
Solid car load of Fertilizers from plnnt of the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company. The new plant just established at Sanford is one of the most
h V * * * , *• * J?'

' complete in the south with a daily capacity of 150 tona r •

THEY P U LLED  TO G ETH ER HOME8EEKER.
I^ast week tho second homoscakers' 

Accomplished Much More When T h e rh 5**11™1011 ior the month of April
i i r B E ^  Worked In Harmony

There Is a story of a bridegroom who 
requested his bride to accompany him 
into the garden a day of tw after their 
wedding. He then threw a line over the 
roof of the cottage. Giving his wife one 

C?-1, end o f it he retreated to - th e  other aide 
’’ and exclaimed: “Pull the line," Stie 

pulled at his request, as hard ns she cpuld, 
Ha cried, “Pull it oyeri” 
replied. “Pull with all

nfrlved In, Jacksonville and brought 
quite a large number of people from 
various parts of tho country. While 
the'm ajority of tho homeaeekors inado 
direct connections and went further 
south, quite a number stopped off in 
Jacksonville abd-AI*H»d- lands in this 
Section of the State. . * 

Tho ho mere eke re' movement to 
I can't,” she Florida during tho past winter season 
your inlgiit,” I Wns unusually heavy, it was the first

shouted the whimsical husband. Put in « inter that the railroads had given 
vain were all the efforts of the bride to ( homereokera' rates ,and while’ these 
pull the line over, so long as the husband i raf,^  applied only twice a month, the 
bald on to the opposite .end.. But when j r ro ^mr- im tt~vtim *d~ the State on
he came round, and they both pulled nt 
one end, it came over with great ease. 
“There,” said he, a t .the line fell from the 
roof "you see how hard and ineffectual was 
our labor when Ve polled in opposition, 
but how easy and pleasant it is when wc 
both pull together, it will be so, my dear, 
through life. If we appose cacti other, it 
will be hard work; if we act together it 
will be pleasant to live. Let us. there
fore always pull together. Let us dully 
endeavor to help one another to hear and 
and fOrbear with each other."

pretty little story is by our 
Sparkman of the Lake City 

If the editor of the. Sanford Her- 
the story, he would have had 

over the house 
her obedience oml reverence and 
for the superior power- and wis- 

of her lord and master.—DeLand

The Cam phor Tree
ever sec morse growing on a 

trceT Do you know of uuy in- 
aect pest or other Insect that makes its 
home or propagates its species on a 
camphor tree! Do you know of any 
prettier shade tree! Do you know of any 
9 n  that makes a more rapid growth! 
Did you ever know a camphor tree'to be 
Injured by cold In this section of Florida! 
Db you know of one single objectionable 
characteristic of the camphor- tree for 
shade wind break, or roadside or avenue 
tree! Do you know of any tree that 
requires leu  care or nursing! Can you 
give any valid reason why you have over
looked it and spent your efforts on water 
and live oaks, during alljhese years! Do 
you know of any reason why the news
papers of South Florida^-always leaders 
and directors of public, thought and enter
prise—should not keep' these questions, 
set la bold face type, standing at the 
head of one of their conspicuous columns! 
If they would all do so for one year don't 
you think our state would be beautified, 
ultimately, to the extent of a million of 
dollars!—Reporter S tar..

............ T,
Stale Press M eets 

The annual gathering of the scribes at 
Tallahassee this year was one of the 
moat enjoyable in the history of the Flor
ida Press Association. Many able ad
dresses were made and much good for the 
benefit of the craft was accomplished.

Palatka will be the next convention 
d ty  of the Florida Press Association. 
This was decided on Wednesday morning 
«14he final business session of the con
vention. Live Oak and Tampa were both 
candidates for the convention, but Palat- 
ka scared over them by a good majority.

The following officers were elected for 
tbs t im in g year: R. F. McCormack., Live 
Oak Democrat, president; Frank ILMayes.

-vies president.- J. W. 
While. Jacksonville Fraternal Record, 

r. T. J . Appleyard. state printer,
_______  IL F . Hetberington. Lakeland
News, delegate to the National Editorial 
Association.

Jtomeseckers' day were «-nougli to con
vince the most »keptical of tho wis
dom of maintaining homeseckers’ 
ratep throughout the year.

The rush or homoneekerK to Florida 
last \vlnkur almost completely chang
ed the methods of selling Florida 
lands. Tho previous w inter n number 
of land companies—ih>- m ajority hav
ing hendquaiker-s entirely outside the 
Stnle-^-publiahed Haring advert toe- 
ments and made .the most extrava
gant claims as to their lands. Ah 
there were no cheap rates on at the 
season of the y£ar -that the larger 
portion of the people of the North 
und West can best get away 'front 
their boiriew, only u cornpilrulivoly 
small number of people came to Flor
ida to look ot the lands. Thousands 
of people bought five and ton-acre 
tracts by matt order, aololy on the 
strength ot the advertisements and 
the descriptions - gi ven by the land 
companies. Last winter, when a large 
number of these same people found 
they could secure cheap round trip 
tickets to Florida at a season that heat 
suited their convenience for being 
awny from their homes, they quickly 
took advantage of the opportunity 
and visited the State.

Tho result of this rush of homo- 
seek era nnd people who had alreudy 
bought was to make people in alt parts 
of the country cautious about buying 
Florida land». Thc rcputablo home 
companies have from the stur,t been 
advising dll prospective purchasers 
to "sea Florida lands before you buy."'

Tho "foreign” com pan lew. on the 
contrary, endeavored to make as many 
aalea as poswible without their cus
tomers seeing the land. The home 
companies knew that they could not 
afford to sell laml that would not 
stand Inspection, while Ui6 "foreign” 
companies had ho (merest In Florida, 
except to sell as many acre« aa pos
sible, and then skip out for pastures 
now.

When those who had bought by mail 
from companies located in Chicago 
and elsewhere came to Florida on the 
houieseekers' excursions many found 
that they had been badly "stung." 
They found ther lands in the swamps 
and miles away from railroad trans
portation facllltlas. They were dis
gusted and the whole State suffered 
through the method* of- the unprin- 
cl paled dealers. These people re
turned to their homes and through 
their talking to other» they have come 
pretty near potting a  stop to the. mail 
order lend sales In Florida. IFiw now

entirely of-<j1tiem» of Florida, whose 
interests aro in Florida, and these 
companies bnve e s ta b lish e d ^  most] 
enviable reputation: They also so ld , 
a large amount of land on mail or- 1 
dens, but they were particular to sell 
only tracts of laud Hint would stand 
the closest Investigation. They urged 
Utelr prospective customer« to cotno 
to Florida  ami--mullr- their own selec
tion, or have some one u|>on whom 
thoV coul^l rely make the * fleet Ion for 
them. These companies guaranteed 
that If the select ou should be left to

NO R E A S O N  FO R  D O U B T . '
A Statement of -Facts Backset by a 

Strong Guarantee.
We guarantee cothplettTFellef to all 

sufferers’ from constipation. In every 
case where we fall we will supply the 
mi-dleinc free.

Itcxall Orderlies are a gentle,, ef- 
TeeUveT diphndable and safe bowel 
regulate!, strehgibem-r and tonic 
They re-establish nature's functions 
In a quiet, easy way. The)' do not 
cause any Inconvenience,’ griping or

.. _ „ i nausea. They ure so pleasant to take
om. ie> won i re tin « inoneja nmj worj. ^  eils| |v (tmt they may be

If, within a specified 1l,no ' taken by any one at uuy time. They 
sixty o,' ninety days), the (bjroughl.v tone up the w hole system,

paid In,
(usually
purchaser inspected the* land and did 
not find It exactly ns represented.1 In 
almost every- instance the selections 
made by these homo companies gave 
entire aatLfuclKm when, the- purchas
ers finally came to Florida und In
spected the lauds selfcD-d. Frequent; 
l> the purchasers were so well plead
ed that iky thought several additional 
tracts.

llom ewekers Hint are now coming 
to Florida We visiting various sec- 
tiom, of the State and Investigating 

| (-oml it ions, a* well a* the laml itself 
They are profiting by the experience 
of others, and they are not taking any 
chances. . They are avoiding localities 
Whore the settlers have made a fail
ure. They are going Into communi
ties where other« have succeeded, and 
ur*. selecting land that Is similar to 
laud on whirti others «re growing pay 
In g crops. ’

The homeseekera’ movement to 
Florida will pmbnhly not be so heavy 
this summer a« it was during 'the win
ter season, but those who came here 
during the ■summer months are those 
Who are In rent earnest, and who are 
anxious to ascertnlu the jru tti concern
ing the State and Its lands. If tljpse 
homeseckers are treated fairly and af
forded every facility for making, a 
thorough Investigation-.their rhsl*s-' 
will result In securing many new cltl 
tens for Florida during the present 
year.'—TJ mes-Unlon.

to healthy activity
Itcxall Orderlies are unsurpassable 

and Ideal for. the use .of children, old 
folks ami dclli-nie persons. Wo cannot 
too highly recommend them to all su i 
ferers from any form of constipation 
end Its attendant evils. Two sizes, 
10c. and ‘¿.V. ..Remember, you can ob
tain Rexall. Remedies In this communi
ty only at our store—The ItemII Hlore.

L. K. PHILH*S

■ 11 2fi. I9n

Florida Development. Figures
Florida hps a poplntion of 752,619 

against 528,542 in 1900 and 26949-1 ¡ ’
1880. , ‘

A density of population of 1.1.7 |0 
squBTC- ifiie. again»l 9.7 In lltoo and 4 a 
iu 1880. /
-Hir lumber cut in 1910 was 7.202,000- 

009 feet against 788,000.000 In 1900 M j 
257.000.00ft in 1880.

Her corn product wU8 8.813.00ft bushel»'  
in 1910, comparts] with 4,150,192 buMe-U 
in 1900, and 3.522,280 in 1880,

Her inlnernL products..of 19|0 werf 
worth *i#,UO0J)OO, compared with *3,326,. 
000 in IU00 and nothing in I860.

H it railroad mileage is 4,727 ugainsf 
3,520 in 1900 nnd 516 in 1880.

tier banks hod deitosits, Decdmbfr, :i[ 
1910, of i-IO,783,(’i52, computed with 
$10,150,272 ten years earlier, anil ,*«444. 
492 in 1880.

The true value of her property in ,,j, 
proxliuutely SliOU.liOo.tHH), compare«! with 
$355,000,000 in 1900 and S120.000.uou i., 

'1880 —Finnnpinl and in Industrial Record
Grim Reaper a t Work 

Mrs. M A. rortsun
liie death of Mrs M A.-Fortson lu » 

Saturday night was ,1 sad blow to the 
little family circle who hud watched over 
her during the few short weeks of g|ck. 
ties*. Mrs. Furtson was taken sick at 
Geneva and afterward,brought to Sbnford 
where it was hoped better medical treat
ment could be given, but the hope was 
Id vain, .f--

The husband with a devotion few- mAf 
are capable df. whose strength was given 
sweetly» tenderly to litis precious invalid,- 
whose heroic devotion never faltered, 
could not deiuin her by the clasp of 
earthly love; but after the Iasi wool had 
been spoken, the last sign of (ecognltioa. 
was gone, u look of peace settled ou her 
face which proclaimed victory! and he 
knew she was resting011 a mighty atm.

Tim remains were taken tp TignaO, 
Gu„ her old home for Interment A bus- • 
hand and baby are left to mount het 
loss. ’ ____ *_________  -

^ rn e i l  Leroy Morris
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Morris have (hr 

sympathy-of the community- m the Ire. 
of their bright, tliree yeur old hoy. Fraest 
Leroy. .

Card of Thanks

• Notice to  Ihe Public
You are hereby notified lo keep your 

parkways, yards uad vucani city lots 
clean and dear of weeds mid'ruhbish. 
Any neglect on the part of the public 
Subjects the violator to he called before 
the mayor at any lime.

, " I. It. WlUJAMX.
37-2( Sunilary liiN|M-t:tor

To the kind friends und neigliboi» »hi 
so willingly assisted us durum' the sick 
ness und death of our beloved little babe, 
we wish to express our heartfelt* thanks, 
also to those sending Mowers and ussitnig 
in the music. May the Lord bless you 
all and spare you suck sorrow is oilf so* 
cere w ish.

Mk. ash  Mrs. C. C Mowkis 
Notice

The citizens of Sanford and adjiu oil 
cuuntry Ure called to-meet at logics 
Hall. Tuesday night. May 1st. to orgatu/r 
u permanent liospitni assiH iiiin-n -iml (u 
continue the work already began t.vety 
one w|io loves humanity and pine- Ihr

We ure equipped lo handle'your repair *ick 1""1 >» ur6f<l r,p
work. Sanford Machine A lìuruge Co. I Mss. J. N. W ml S y s.

48tf, 1 :i(i-2p 1'resident Temporary Organi/mum

"HAYSEED" VS. CITY “ DUDE."
Paraphrasing Horace Greeley’s "Go 

West, young man," Col. L. P. Skeen, 
of Tifton, at the Chamber of Com
merce krnokor in Savannah, Oa., re
cently, made an earnest and eloquent 
plea for the development of Hje coun
try sections of the South. He declar
ed that what a generation ago applied 
to the >Vo*t applies with,, equal force

Next In importance to.bTInglng pet* 
and Truth to the South today, 
blood aud young men. Into ¿he South, 
Colonel Skeen emphasized the neces
sity of character which he »aid would 
be of inestimable value In the upbuild
ing and development of the South. He 
also advised that while good roads are 
being built and other things being 
done to make the country attractive 
to the young man, the young man 
should me educated to understand that 
tt 1* Juki as honorable to he a "hay
seed" os it Is to b« a city "dude."

ofstrictly a a  
buyj*

There are, however, some large 
companies (n Florida, organised under 
tha laws of Florida and oompo—d

■«A n-Vlfinf

Represented by their attorneys, the 
officers pf the American Naval Stores 
company recently cunvlctod in Federal 
court of being a combination in restraint 
of trade, have made an appeal to the 
lUifftipcuriprl for an .early hsarisg-wf-

FOUR PAPERS
•= = ----------FOR T H E . —____===

PRICE OF ONE
Our Great Newspaper Summer Offer Is Now 

On. It Includes
’  i

The Sanford Herald
Your G reat Local and Leading S ection al 
Paper, 1 ['

The Georgian’s .
Weekly News Briefs

The clear Newspaper for the farmer und 
family, with condensed news for the week.

Spare Moments Magazine
The great family story Magazine., * **

The Gentlewoman
A Monthly Magazine devoted to all that is 
dear to Women

before you their appeal from sentence.

in union there Is strength. We have 
the goods you need, and the price, 
you can do the rest. Sanford Furni
ture Co. 33-tf

These Four Great Newspapers and Maga- 
zfnes will be supplied for a short time only-

All a year at the £ * 0  Send your or-
low price of ^ f c « w w  der in today

i ...
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<1 ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General Mews of "The Land 

’ of Flowers.

CULLED FROM  THE STATE PRESS

Irti-An epitom e of the  Week's Most 
portan t Happenings In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.
The politicians at Tallahassee are nn- 

nouncelng. withdrawing, denying and 
making statements- much more rapidly 
than the legislators are passing laws. 
Thé latest talk is of Geniul '(if ne S. Mat
thews for governor. He himself hasn't 
said anything about, but it's in the air. 
His friends nre grooming him.

The office of attqrney for the Railroad 
Commission, which was recently made 
vacant by the resignation of Louis C. 
Massey of Qrlando, villi be abolish if a 
bill introduced this morning by Speaker 
Jennings 'is passctl. This office. > wus 
created by the legislature of 11)07 und 
authorizes the commission to employ an 
attorney.

The Atlantic Coast Line, in addition to 
its large undertaking in double-tracking 

:— the line from Jacksonville to Washington, 
is increasing its equipment in rolling 
slock by,the purchase of tff~Paeiilc typo 
passenger locomotives; 20 large freight 

'  engines; 25 passenger coaches; 1,400 box 
car; 50 phosphute cars; 5Q ballast curs, 
which will all be delivered within the 
coming summer.

Fbrt Mende folks were considerably 
excited Wednesday night over the horse
whipping of Editor Ernest. U Simmons of 
iheT'ort Meade Lender by W. 11. Johnson 
of Bartow. The horsewhipping took place 
almost directly In from of the postofllce,

, on Main street, about 7 o'clock lust night.
Mr. Simmons was walking down the 

. street when Mr. Johtisotf a pproAChod him 
und tjegan laying on heartily with a cow 
whip. The editor, who says he was very 
much token by surprise, did not retaliate, 
friends stopping the affair.

The Atlantic Coubi Une depot at Mar
tel was totally destroyed hy fire Tuesday 
night. Some twenty yards of track were 
destroyed. The line will be restored.

BrooksvUle held a bonding election Wed
nesday and the citizens voted bonds. 
The sum of $18,000’ was voted, und it 
will be applied solely to street improve
ments, Of the total amount. $10.000 is 
to be expended in paving roadways with 
vitrified brick.

Editor McCormack, of the Live Ouk 
Democrat, has been appointed by Com
missioner of Agriculture McLin a delegate 
uvlbe good rondo convention tq be held 
ui Birmingham, Ala., May 23. Mr:' Mc- 

- Cormack has always been a devoted ad
vocate of better highways and- u belter 
selection could not have been made.

GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION NEWS O F LEG IS LATU R E

P o tt Card Bay, May 1st 
Post Card Day has been endorsed by 

Gqvernor Gilchrist, many boards of trude 
and unqualified endorsed by the Jackson
ville Timcs-Uuion and Metropolis, the 
Tainpu Times und Tribune, Pensacola 
Journal and Newa St. Augustine Record, 

—the Miami, OrlaiA, Ft- Myers, Key West.
■Ocuk. Galhesvllle and St. Petersburg 
doji/ phpero of the stale including Th* 
Itfruld. It is such a cheap pnd simple 
thing for every reader to u£ oaf
hundred post cards tqjdoy - und add f t  sa 
them jp  friends in thé North and then Isold 
them until May 1st. when you will put 
them in the post office.

Not every person will do this, so it is 
up to the live ones to mall u score or 
more cards, and thus make the day 
uiemeniuous as the greatest advertising 
stunt pulled off In Florida.

Be e booster. If only a little «me-ceut 
post card booster. Every little added to 
what we have makes just so much 
more. * -------

Has Made A Good Record During the 
Past Season , -

The Florida Vegetable Growers' Asso
ciation has made u good record for un In
stitution of but one year’s existence. Al- 
rendy improved market conditions are 
very apparent, us the direct result of the 
work of this organization. Sanford f. o. b. 
prices linve been obtained to a for great
er extent than heretofore. The returns 
have been delayed less than formerly and 
generally tqicnkimj the amounts realized 
have been much more satisfactory.

Organizing, launching out without - a 
penny of capital, and providing for ruis 
mg die necessary funds by un assess
ment of $0:00 per share, tlie Florida Veg
etable Fruit Growers' Association has 
managed so well thut only the first in
stallment of $2.00 per share has been 
asked for. Thus, the • tax upon the mem
bers has been very light and merely one- 
third of what it was expected Co be.

The Association has handled for the 
growers of the Sanford district 150,000 
packages. It has paid out in cash and 
distributed among our farmer» between 
one and two hundred thousand dollars.
It lias created a market not heretofore 
known for green, or unblenclied; lifter 
grown celery, cold—slurugiug same and 
realizing money for the truckers on'n 
product not hitherto counted of any vuiue. 
A'year ago. ayre after acre of tills was 
ploughed under; this,season remunerative 
values were‘ohtahv*d.

Through the Vegetable' Growers' As
sociation. farmers who were short handed 
have been able to arrange for uud secure 
supplies B>ey could not otherwise have 
provided, such us fertilizers, crates, linm- 
tiers, barrels, seed, etc Credit hns been 
established und predicted upon future 
crop returns, which has enabled large 
numbers to cultivate and harvest as they 
could not have done but fur their connec- 
tion with the Association.

The Florida Vegetable.-Growers’ Associ
ation is "iinuuiged by an exceptionally 
competent, practical and executive board 
of directors, of which ii. K. Calhoun is 
president W. D. Holden, vice • [«resident. Jj 
pild; members *E. E. Brown, fl, A. Howurd, 
Henry Nickel and J. H. Mitchell, with 
Hurry Ward, general manager, E. T. 
Woodruff, secretary and treasurer.

Preparations ure now heijig made for 
the annual meeting which, provided hy 
the by-laws, is to he held (lie lirst Thurs
day in May.

Every member of the Association is ex
pected to he present at the aiinuul meet
ing. Eagles' Hull, Thursday afternoon 
next, at two o'clock. All should, und no 
doubt will, come prepared to lend lies! 
energies to the cause of u successful )>cr- 
petuation of this invaluable institution.
It is of vita) interest Id «Very former mid 
trucker that this organization be bruught 
to tl«5 highest achievement possible. 
Not o grower in the district but should at 
once connect himself with this splendid 
organization. The field of operations 1s 
broad and large, und tiie work done this

Sison is comparatively but that of un 
ant, In promise of what the future 

years shall and will, if the Association is 
rightly supported, accomplish in the in
terest of the man wiio has products to 
sell.f  '• w*

Think wliai it mentis to you. Mr. Truck
er: ̂ tf you, ufe not a member, become.one,

'If“you ure a member, act judiciously and 
3pth'ii^utpre.,Jellb^rutlonI select good of- 
[icenC’tl i t  very best you can, on Tliurs- 
<4Ay“ iext; unirthen give the management 
your heartiest und most undivided sup
port. . —-------- - .

Money in -your pocketr and success to 
the Sanford proposition, in such u course, 
is not problematic but a doubly assured 
und accomplished fact.. ,

Many M atters of Importance Up For 
Consideration

The third week of the session of Legis
lature ' has witnessed some Important 
events, and some of more than usual in 
terest to the people of the state..

Thp State Press Association was in ses
sion here Monday. Tuesday and Wedncs 
t|ay of this week and their sessions were 
attended not only by a large percentage 
of the membership but also by many 
members of the legislature and others In 
the capital city.
_The settlement of_ the L. &. N. Railway
rate controversy was one of the most in
teresting bits of news announced this 
week. The contract was signed Monday 
afternoon in Pensacola between repre 
sentatives of the L. & N. and the special 
council of the railroad commission. The 
matter tins been pending in the courts 
for seven years' and no settlement was 
readied in that way, but the agreement 
signed Monday was independent of the 
case in court but provided for its dismis 
sal. The terms of the agreement were 
(iiat the railway places the three cent 
rate into effect on the P. & A. division 
uud two short brnnch lines in Florida. 
On the other hand' the' railway commis
sion will permit the decree in court being 
issued against them in order that the 
railway may lie protected against hack 
suits, in effect order fcô. 19 issued seven 
years ago will go into effect May 8th. It 
is believed by.niany that the rate was 
secured earlier than it would have been 
by reason of the effect of the bill intro
duced by Senator Stokes wiiidi made the 
rute statutory.. This bill was recommend
ed b^jAUyriiijy General Trammell, and 
so the .honor of the' i/crompiishinent will 
be Shared by Trammell and Stokes with 
the railroad commission,— a —-  

Senator Cone's State Uniformity Text 
Book bill lias jiutiard its second reading 
in the senate and will pass on its third 
reading. Tlie house of representatives 
him not yet taken up this measure, hut 
when they du u warm light is cx|>ected.

The ineusure fur abolishing ledmieuii- 
Oçs in court pruccedure has passed tlie 
senate und is bciug considered in tlie 
house committee. The measure lias con
siderable chance of passing.

Claude L'Engle was here several days

$

Mrs. W. C. Tlitncl!
Those who met and became acquainted 

with Mrs. Mattie E. Finnetl of Richmond. 
Ky* while she was a guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. F. W. Miller, during the winter 
of a year ago, will regret to learn of the 
lady's death. Mrs. MlUer was called to 
tha bedside of her mother three weeks 
slhoe. Mrs. Finnell was a woman of ex
ceptionally lovely character and made 
friends of all whom -ihe met during her
•tay ln Sanford. Mrs. Miller wltli her 
daughter. Miss Marths, will go to Nicblos- 
Villa, Ky„ and ipend eome time with her 
■Ulara, Mrs. T. C. Willis and Mrs. C. C.' 
Bürgin.

New Bank at Orlando 
A new bank has been started ut Or

lando to be call "The People's National 
Bttnli of Orlando”, .capitul $50,000, thirty 
subscribers bave ulready bought stock 
at $120 per share und the following 
officers have been elected:

President, James C. Patterson; First 
Vice-President, Dr. C. A. Campbell; Sec
ond Vice-President. Charles E. Johnson, 
and Attorney L. G. Suirbuck, these with 
Dr. J. N, McElroy. Chauncey Holt, and 
C. E. Sunders, the board of directors.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Florida 

Vegetable Brewers Association;—h n p  
cordance with provision of the by-laws, 
will be held Thursday, May 4th, Eagles 
Hall. Sanford. Fla., 2 o'clock in the after
noon. Every member of the Association 
ss expected and urged to be present

• . L

lids wank and when asked as to the daily 
|iaper tic was to publish, said that lie had 
offered to furnish tlie brains, if the people 
would furnish tlie cash, and the cosh lutd 
not been forthcoming.

Tlie hill introduced idyllic _ house by 
Gray of Gadsden ahd in the senate by 
Senator Broome, which preveuts railways 
from forcing their employes to sign away 
their right of suit in case of |>ereonal in
jury (commonly known ns the railroad 
relief bill) will pass both houses by big 
majorities. The house bill has passed tlie 
house and gone to the senate.

A hill to make mandatory (he publish
ing of county commissioners proceedings 
1ms been sel as u special order in the 
house. . «

A loll to allow postmasters to take 
acknowledgements on pension vouchers' 
bus passed second reading In the hoqse. - 

Tire pilot hill lias at last been settled 
and passed the iiouse. The have
u bill in eVery session. .

The Iiouse lias passed the Joint - resolu- 
lime submitting question of allowing 
school districts to bond, . Senate lias yet 
to take action on bouse bill 

Mr. Jennings of Escambia lias passed 
through the Iiouse a bill providing for the 
plaiuioj of shade trees in Pensacola und 
establishing a shade tree commission In 
that city. While this hill Is purely local, 
it is a novel piece of legislation that, will 
dodbtless be given mori '̂ general con
sideration within u Tew years 

The bill allowing a six weeks-spminer 
training school for teachers has passed 
the house and will no doubt be acted 
upon by the Senate this week.

The bill by Butlrr of Duval providing 
for the death penalty on conviction of 
burglary was killed in the Iiouse Tues-* 
day.

Tallahassee was visited by a serious 
fire Monday night. Tlie, conflagration 
started right in the heart of tlie business 
section district was in danger.' Talla- 
hassee has a splendid volunteer Lire De
partment tliough and after hard fighting 
for an liour the flames were controlled. • 

The bill making mandajory at legit one 
high school in each county, has met its 
Waterloo in both tlie house and senate.

the seriate hat passed the' bill ap- 
protriaiing $200.000 for a supreme court 
and railroad commission building. 
Iiouse will in all probability cut 
to 8100.000; but even that amount 
provide a handsome home for these 
departments.

this
will
two

M ERCHANTS W ill C 10 S (

Every Thursday ‘ fternoon During the 
'* Summer Months

We the undersigned mcrchnms of San
ford agree to close our places of business 
at twelve o'clock Thursday of each week 
(except when pay-day shall fall on Thurs
day) beginning the first Ttiursday in May 
and ending the last Thursday in Septem
ber.

U L. Thrasher.
Frank L. WoodrufT 
Williams & Mllteer.
N. P. Yowell & Co.

—D. A; Caldwell L  Sons:______ 1__
Palmct & Sclgh.
E. G. Duckworth.
H. McLaulin.
J. K. Mettinger. '
Sanford Furniture Co.

^C . C. Coffee, Mgr,, of thlf Boston. 
Jones-McLaughlin Co.CT - 
W. I.. Morgan. c. *

,-A . E^HUL-

NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items or Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

The Wednesday Club
All members of the chili wiio were not 

present at the meeting Wednesday after
noon are notified Hint Mrs. Thrasher lias 
invited the dub to meet ut her home 
Wednesday, May 3rd.

Mr*.'5. O. Chase opened the inogrum for 
the afternoon with n dellghtfUt paittr 0T1 
‘Colonial Churches," giving Interesting 
bits of tlie histories of dm first churches 
where our forefathers began to enjoy their 
religious liberty in tlie new world.; * 

"The Light of Other Days" was a very 
interesting pu|«er prepared by Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher and read by Mrs. Bowler in Mrs. 
Thrasher's absence. Tlie lights furnished 
by pine knots, rush lights, lullow candles 
and primitive lumps, wills whale oil, and 
which the colonists considered themselves 
fortunate to have,1 woqtd doubtless be 
scorned by the present up-to-date genera
tion witii their brilhunl electric lights.

Mrs. C. E. Walker reud a  very Interest
ing urtide on the "Kitchen Fireside,” 
which in muny of the colonial homes was 
the brightest, cheeriest and most home
like spot in the house. The names and 
uses of a number ui tireside accessories 
were given, many of wiiidi were unknown 
to her listeners. >■

Miss Flossie Frank entertained the club 
with an interesting description of - the 
'Meat und Drink" of die colonists. The 
variety and abundance of the menu given 
would Indicate tlie epicurean proclivities 
of same of our ancestors.

"Serving of Meals',' wui un Interesting 
detail ui die daily family table, its fur
nishing», linen ami service, winch in huiiiu 
instances consisted of wooden and |>ew- 
ter dishes. From the number and vari
ety of drinking utensils one might ho par
doned for thinking the colonists .were 
rather u convlviul folk. This paper was 
reud by Miss Mcll Whittier, owing to tlie 
absence of her sister, Miss Alice.

Miss Mcll Whitner read an interesting 
imppron "Spinning'mid Weaving.” giving 

description of the various processes of 
prepuring the flax or cotton for the spin
ning wheel, which prepared the thread 
far the loom. The modus operandi of 
preparing the clotli was minutely des
cribed '

Miss Lillie Farnsworth read a most 'de
lightful article on "The Old Time Flower 
Gardens " The iiumy nuines of die old 
fashioned flowers, loved and grown (in 
those oldniiue gardens, were perhaps re
minders lo same of ibosc present of the 
flower gardens of their youth. •' , 

Program for Muy 3rd.
Election of Officers.
L.Nnnsemond County. Miss Charlotte

Xoelor. _ ____
Reading. "Through Dismal .Swamp” 

(Iljrd 1728) Miss Alice Teiherly.
II. Virginia Topuy. Mrs. C. C. Worthing-

ton. , ’ ;
The Colonial Gentleman, Mrs. M. Mar

lin. i
III. Round About In Virginia, Items by 

Club.
Critic. i, -____________

Pecans a t Sanford•
Tlie few people who have found time 

to turn Ibeir attention to pecan growing 
in this vicinity have found It most prof
itable. The high, pine lands trove most 
adaptable employment the trees usually 
being planted upon lands lluit could not 
produce vegetable crape at a profit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fruuk Johnson ut Markham 
TOVrwme find tieirrlng-neeiandthtf

HAPPENINGS DURING T H E W EEK

Here the Readers Will rind ■ Brie 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
According to CapL Stephen A. Wood, 

who Is the head of tlie Chicago detective 
bureau, and who has collaborated with 
Dctoctive William J. Bums of New York 
In tracing down the alleged destroyers of 
the Los Angeles Times building, uncover
ing one of the greatest sensations of tlie 
country, the detective bureau is in pos
session of a confession made by one of' 
the members of the alleged gang, cover
ing ninety typewritten pages, and de
tailing the operations of the members of 
the International AsoocfaUan of Bridge 
and Iron Structeral Workers,- not only in 
the Los Angelcn Times' outrage, but in 
the blowing up of other structures In other 
parts of the country on which, or In which 
non-union labor was employed.

» *
Appointments to three high diplomatic 

posts were confirmee bjr tlie senate on 
Monday, wfwn Ambassador WilUam~Wr' 
Rockhill, now at .St. Petersburg, was oou-

treer
nuts rocJeved some good prize at tlie 
¿range County Fair. Their venture will 
prove a source of revenue tu them in 
their old age. a venture that - will not 
freeze and always have a ready market.

firmed ns Ambassador to Turkey, to suc
ceed Oscar S. Straus, resigned. Curtis 
Guild, further governor of Massaceusetts, 
war-confirmed as Rock-hill's successor ut 
St. Petersburg, and former Representative 
Henry.S. Boutcll of Illinois was confirmed 
as minister to Switzerland.

Samuel Gorapers. president of the 
American Federation of Labor,’ has ex
pressed great indignation over the man
ner of the arrest of John J. McNamara 
nnd ■ his associates In the Bridge and 
his Structural Iron Workers' association 
ni Indian a [Hills. Go in tiers say they were 
kidnapped.

The probabilities scent to be. against 
the adoption of the income tax amend
ment to the Federal constitution. Fa
vorable action by the legislatures of 
thlrty-flve states Is necessary to Its 
rutlfloation. Twenty-eight have, so far, 
voted for it, seven have voted adversely, 
two have adjourned wliliout action and 
In ulne states - tlie amendment is still 
[lending. , - . -.

The thirteen express companies in this 
country ure capitalized at $180.221.380, 
bu t’ can only show real property an d ’ 
equipment to |he value of $22.313,375, 
Tills means (bat rates lire charged so as 
to earn dividends on $107.000,000 of 
watered slock. Here is a chance for 
Congress to engage in some practical re
form work.

The investigation of tlie New York Are , 
lias brought out tlie information that 
there were absolutely no facilities for 
the hundreds of workers In case of 
emergency. Heavy doors th a t ' swing 
inward were found to be among tlie con
tributing causes of the great loss of 11 if. 
Scores of - panic-stricken girls^; crowded 
against these doors and qiujld,. 
slide for those in the.leajr to 
open. . • '

Tlie rapid looming up of the ligure of 
Woodrow Wilson upon the political hori
zon is unprecedented in the history of 
presidential campaigns and is one of the 
most surprising phenomena of the day. 
A year ago tlie man who predicted his 
nomination far president would have been 
laughed at for the absurdity of his fore
cast; now it is not only a possibilities, but 
u probability. —

Secretary MacVcagli of the United 
States Treasury, made a plea at Som- 
mcrvllle, S. C., that tlie solid South be 
broken, but he is barking up the wrong 
tree. The South was forced to be sold 
and will remain so until conditions which 
the Republicans have forced are changed.

If nothing else can stop them, the 
Daughters of tlie American Revolution 
now In session In Washington, can move 
on to Mexico and make the fighters be
have themselves. That is to say if they 
still retain ilia fighting blood of their 
ancestors who tore this country from the 
grip.of the British.

Professor Whitley from Wesleyan Unl-- 
versity has proved that spirituous Uquora 
are just as harmful when the -alcohol 
has been removed from them as when it 
is present Like the guq which has had - 
lock; barrel and hammer removed, it la 
•till dangerous because you can knock a 
man In tha head with the stock.

Y - -
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? O wouldBill laying in the street, would you bother to pick it lip 
there is money to be found just as easy by buying your clothing here 
save it instead of finding it, but it’s money just the same. — 
Think it over, then coinè to us for your spring outfit We 
will show you the best values offered in Sanford.* We will 
show you Clothing that for Style, Quality and Tailoring can |K S

them before you buy. They’re fèssinot be equaled.— Better see 
clothes that make 
Prices . ■ .

man

BRIGHAM, HOPKINS CO 
BALTIMORC, UO.

, 'tW t BY
I5AAC HAMBURGER 6 ÒUitó

BALTIMORE.HD.

W e’ve a straw foi'-

BAIQHAM, HOPKINS CO
BRIOHAM, HOPKINS.COBaltimore, mo.

Hundreds of them here i 
head and the best “straw

new weaves season

have dozens of styles to choose from—a larger and more varied assortment than in any other- stock in 
the city. Prices \  50c to $5.00

SEE Our Genuine Panama Hats for SO Cents

£•**»»«■**

come, he atandi squarely in his path, and purle background and violets to the 
by attitude and'expression declares his front. He weareth low cut tan shoes also 
firm beliei it that ultimate Hood. He has ' green tie. He looketh like a banana 
many experiences, amfsometimes he falls; merchant on the streets of Orlando, 
but- he rises stronger in resolution for "The inside of his head resembles the 
having discovered a weakness. There is inside of a pumpkin. He falleth in love 
in him something that never yields. He with a spiindle-Bhnnk girl with pink 
looks upon evil as something to be over- ribbon in her hair, and he craveth for an 
como. He makes effort. in proportion lo automobile that he may ride her forth in 
tbls does he elevate himself to a higher the spring time. He Uilnketh wftrk is 
plane of life.' He has a mission in the sinful. IU scattereth Ida mother's pin 
world; and proceeds to do his work, This money like a cyclone scattereth n rail 
Is usually done without demonstraUon. fence. He sltteth at night to write poetry' 
His force is like the Sublime forces of the and gjvclh no thought to the pmltiplica- 
universo—silent, but alwaysjactlng. Like j tion table. His rnlud lurneth to tike 
the pessimist. Ills life and thoughts are vanities of life, end not the high cost of 
contagious; unlike the pessimist, he Is bread. "  — '
always welcome. , If the two come face "Verily, verily, be ncedeih a board ap- 
to lace, be will never yield to tha latter's plied vigorously to the southwest corner 
Influence, He knows that eternal truth of the anatomy.
and goodness are working through him, "He thlnketh his father a plodder and 
and he believes in their ultimate triumph, mother a hack number. He pictureth to

We ore here together in the grandest 
-community on earth and in n city that 
will contain 12.000 inhabitants in the 
next two years. , • . —

We cannot afford to seesaw each other 
and this hacking and Ailing should be 
stopped. No city governormenL suits 
every one and out of chaos will come order 
and system and the greater fity wlll be 
all the better for the revolution.

Look Out for Your Dogs 
S ergean t's  dog medicines, condition 

pills and rheum atic remedies for isk 
by The Geo. It. fcrnald lidrdwart Cs

36 21A Budget of Opinion “ Just Be 
tween >ou and .Me"

The Florida Grower
For truckers and fruit gt< *rri lot 
-intk« trtHrwnnrtD knov. .v-'it tmrtiti 
Weekly. J l.0 0  per yeio munthiy. 
25c. Semi 10c for « ten • moliub- 
seri pi Ion Snappy. H iljlil Cltsft

•The S auntèrEk

A Chtel la Among Ye Taking Notea 
■nd Faith, tie’ll Prent ‘E n f

i o  Say a Baunterer.
VaaMaf M r*« HmtmU,
4 The path of the average mortal it a 
thomyumr He la harassed la body and 
spirit by the slings and Arrows of out- 
ragooùa fortuna from the rising of the sun 
to the Betting thereof, agd then some. 
The ancient who said, "Man that la horn 
of woman la of a few days and is full of 
troubla" spoke it straight to the point and 
planted a pellet of truth right in tha cen
ter of tha bull's eye. "Misery is manl-

Golng at a Bargain
Any one wishing a nice, new, nine 

room residence In finest suburb of San
ford should see ine at once. Sold cheap 
on terms to suit purchaser.

« R. J. Holly.

THE FLORIDA GROWER
•  OO F lor ida  Avp. - Tamp». H*.

"The'FLORIDA GROWLS «ill furnish 
mailing cards /rpe to oil desiring to Mp 
boost Florida on Post Curd Day. May I**.,

4 Governor Gilchrist, by on official procla
mation, has designated May 1 as Florida 
Postcard Day—the date upon which he 
asks every resident of this ideal common
wealth to aend to friends and acquaint
ances In the north, east and west as many 
postcards boosting Florida as can be af
forded. Thege -cards should hear typical, 
scenes or pertinent paragraphs enlighten
ing the recipient! Sa. to the many rare 
gifts of nature in the "Land of Flowers.” 

Let every resident, man, woman or

4| In the last issue of Dixie, Claude get's 
olt one on my friend, Forrest Lake aa foi- he la caught'

The Hon. Form t Lake of Orange is a
vary serious minded person. He not only

many more as possible, of these cords, asIs, but be Shows It on his face. In fact, gather and work for a greater Sanford. 
The Utile unpleasantness existing between 
Sanlord and her colonics will soon be 
dispelled and whatever the result we 
slrauld bury our differences and spend the 
summer working for the common weal. 
The folks on Sanford Heights are good 
citizens, most of them are engaged lit 
business in the city and while none of 
them are situated like the editor of The

he looks like a man with a secret woe. 1 
was talking to Frank Chase about this 
not long ago, ant} he agreed with me. 
Said Frank: t  , ' *

"This remind me o f‘a story they tell in 
Wgjrcross, Ga. T wo men bad an argu
ment on the quesU&il of family Skeletons, 
one cootending that every & u n 'h ad  one 
hidden in-his clothes pset% The other 
denied the allegation. Finally p stake 
of fifty dollars was posted, qpflthey took 
the following means ho  settle the dispute: 
A prosperous, universally loved and re
spected merchant was settled upon, and 
this note dispatched t^ him by special 
delivery; ‘All U discovered, fly at once.’ 
The merchant disappeared-that night, and 
has never been heard from since'."

IT'S SO G O O D
The healthiest food In the world 
for the “kiddles”, is bread made 
from “Quaker City” flour—and 
they all “love It,” too. See that 
the red and blue» label is attached 
to every bag or. barrel of flour 
that you buy—it’s your guaran-

-4 Tho optimist, while - he see# mudi of 
the evil see# also much of the good. He 

-seen more of the beauty, hears more of 
the mask; his marnai vision is keenet 
hts spiritual insight deeper. His whole* 
view of Ufa la one of promise. When the 
pmWeins, w n tlen a , *o<L temptations

QUAKER CITY FLOUR MILLS CO
PHILADELPHIA ..
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There is hardly a parallel in 
the state of Florida to.the oppor
tunities'for successful diversified 
farming offered by the rich agri
cultural lands known as Volusia 
Farms, just across the river from 
Sanford. The success .of Volusia, 
Farms has been far greater than 
we anticipated this, time - last 
year when we first opened this 
district for settlement. 'Much of

early days of the NEW Florida) 
orie need but give little thought 
to the question of which offers 
the greatest opportunities. Vol
usia Farms has frontage on the 
St. Johns river. Volusia Farms 
has a standard railroad intersect
ing east and west. Volusih Farms 
has roads radiating all directions.

Yet with all the advantages of 
soil and equable year-rouud cli-

the land has been taken up*liy®fe mate, Volusia Farms still , need
splendid class of settlers, and more people—tfie need of the 

South is the need of Florida, and 
the need of Florida is the need 
of Volusia Farriis. ~7r~

Volusia Farms N e e d s  
M o r e  P e o p l e —Men with 
enough money to begin a life 
such as they have never known 
further north, a life where a man 
earns both the wages and the 
PROFITS.

We do not advocate any man 
to come to Volusia Farms with
out money unless he is willing to 
hire himself out until he learns 
the difference between Volusia 
Farms farming and the work he 
did previous to his coming here, 
and even then, a little money is 
a desirable thing.

To tlie small capitalist who is 
willing to put shoulder to the 
wheel in the early stages of set
tling in a new place, Volusia 
Farms is a good investment. 
Resulting from the post few years 
of general development through
out’ the-S ta le a constantly in-

this, in itself, has made the re
maining acres of greater value. 
The inDre people who settle on 
Volusia Farms, the greater the 
automatic increase in value, so 
that there will come a time— 
and not in the dim future either— 
when you will be glad to pay a 
price per acre based on the pro
ducing possibilities of the soil if 
you wish to settle there.

Diversified farming is ihe key
note to a good living and some
thing in the bank. All over 
Florida today you will find corn 
fields, vegetable gardens, pasture 
lands, chicken runs, orange and 
grapefruit groves more equally 
divided on the average form than 
formerly. Chir farmers are not 
relying on one crop.

At the present price of chick
ens, eggs, meats and other table 
products, we look for a much 
larger diversity of agriculture in 
Florida than over before. We 
look forward to ihe time 
when Volusia Farms is the 
Center of the'Greatest Di
versity the State has ever

creaking tide of prosperity' has 
set, in with every likelihood of its 
continuance.; Prices.of lqjid in
crease every week.

During the summer season, 
Ifomeseekers’ excursions are run 
from all important raljfroad cen
ters in 'th e  north and central 
west, leaving every first and 
third Tuesday of each month. 
Tickets are good for twenty-fiVe 
days, a sufficiently long time al
lowance for anyone to . come to 
Santord and permit us ^o carry 
him over Volusia Farms.

You should not buy land sight 
unseen. We prefer not to sell 
you land sight unseen—although 
we will muke a reservation lor 
you and allow you to change 
location if at the end of a reason
able time you come here, and, aft
er inspection, prefer another uuct.

The Hoineseekers’ excursion

Resources of V6ÏThe booklet
iipp Farms’.' tells 'the'/ REAL 
stqry. - Nearly all the pictures 
were taken by.our .ftlr. Packard 
personally an dye very, wdrd - iq the

known
Volusia Farms has the soil. 

Not becaugp we say so, but be
cause this is proven by the wide 
diversity of Volusia county pro
ducts in general. Chickens, cat
tle and hogs con be raised on 
Vplusia Forms almost without 
cost, The lands furnish an im
mense amount of food. Gruss 
grows plentifully w ithout. culti
vation.

All kinds of vegetables and 
fruits can be raised on Volusia 
Farms, and a mail looking for a 
little recreation between times 
can enjoy the splendid fishing on 
the St. Johns river ôr hunting in 
thpwoods of the country.

Compared with the-eûrly :days 
of thé west (and we are in .the

booklet faithfully describes the
resources of this favored fruit and 
vegetable belt of southern Volu
sia county. Send Jor the book. 
It is free. Even if you think you 
are not interested in Florida, read 
the hook as a matter of informa
tion. Get posted on the wonder
ful development of Florida. Who 
knows but what the reading of’ 
the “Resources of Volusia Farms” 
may mean to YOU the red letter 
day of your life— the actual turn
ing point of your career. This 
opportunity is with YOU. Send 
for the book NOW. Address your 
post card or letter plainly;

Peoples Bank Building SANFORD, FLORIDA

1 . *4 - » % • 1 *■ » * _ ‘ t

There is no free land in the South as there was in the 
West. But, on the other hand, there weieTn the West no

labor nor skilled labor. As for independent farmers—men 
who own their own land—¡there is now no parallel on the

accessible rtmrkets in the early days, no’transportation sys
tem, no settled civilization. The South has all these. One 
fact that the Southern'people have themselves been slow to 
put full value on is the need of a larger working population. 
There has never been labor enough-—neither unskilled farm

cpntinent to the opportunities that the Southern. States 
offer. New comers, of course, require some c a pit hi, but 
men who have enough money to begin life may begirt it 
there with the best~’outlook [or success.—Editorial in the 
February World’s Work. t . . . .  . . ' .



Specials This Week At

L. P. McCULLER’S
COUNTY HAPPENINGS cream and cake which was Indeed re

freshing. Mieses Emma and Ruth Proctor 
ossited In serving.

A Budget of Interesting Items 
from Correspondents

m  EV EN T S  O F O RAN G E COUNTY

H.. H. C H A P P E L L ’S
Real Estate Agency

FLOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS 
L. H. T E M P L E

SOENT JACKSONVILLE fLORAL COMPANY

GENEVA JOTTINGS Rev. Hendry was here Easter Sunday
Spatial Correspondence to The Herald. and preached on the resurrection to a

Our genial friend, 0. R. Nicholson from large congregatiqn. Several from here 
Daytona Beach ia visiting friends r.nd atteended the evening meetings in town 
relatives in Geneva for a few da>i . lost week.

Mr. and MrCVainJe Car.' also Mr7STITT MIWLsnnrTJih and’Mrs.J.C; Etliwurttr
Mrn, Gilbert have returned to New York Jr., were Mrs. Homrighoua gueau at the 
after several ^ponthi pleasantly «pent Welukn dub on Tuesday last and enjoyed 
among friends here. the musical. * i.

W. H. Underwood and father, of San- - Mrs. Fannie Lee of Beck Station was 
ford, also Joe Fernandes and bride spent the guest of Oviedo friends this week for 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. several days
Saunders. > - ' A program' is being arranged for an
—David Speer made a business-uip-to  entertainmsnt to-bs given here in-a short.

Si>cclal Offering in Ferns.
Fiorai Designs to Order. florida
uas-to-u

Summer or Winter
wants in •'the 
you wnnt la

Very much sorrow Is felt in Geneva 
upon hearing of the death of Mrs. A, 
Fortaoa which occured last Sunday morn
ing in Sanford where she bad been carried 
for ueatnienL Tbo having spent but a 
few months in our midst she had made 
many friends who are sorry to loose her 
as a neighbor, a friend and a church 

ffiember. Our deepest sympathy >la ex
tended the husband who with one hkby 
girl compoae the immediate family. May 
God keep this little child of tender yean 
who he« lost her dearest earthly treasure; 
and may He also comfort other dear

Phono 330—:

To exterminate B e d b u g s ,  
Roaches, Moths, Ants, Mos
quitoes, Fleas and all class 
of vermin.

To kill and prevent Fleas, Lice

To kill and prevent Ticks, 
Fleas, Lice and Flies on 
Animals. • • -

To prevent the spread of Con
tagious disease*. \

To disinfect, bath and toilet 
rooms, sinks waste pipes, 
garbage pails, cellars, ken
nels, stables and fowl houses.

To Think of New Furnishings 
For Your Home

. J .  T. McLain M moving his saw mill 
into batter quarters and will Soon have 
an abundance of Ant class lumber.
There was a lolly caster hunt given for 
the youqger set last Wednesday near me 
bom* of Mra. Fultz.

A Woodmen's lodge has been organized 
in Geneva with a good large membership 
and the ladies auxiliary will soon be add
ed. The offioers chosen are Messrs Speer, 
Howard. David, a  a  PattlshaU. R Q . 
Gresham and Homer Nicholson. Mrs. 
Shaddock of New Smyrna 'assisted In the 
organization. ■*?

On last Thursday afternoon Mra. M. S. 
Etheredge entertained the U. M. S. society. 
Aa this was the tijue for election of all 
officers there wee much business. Thoeo 
elected for the ensuing year ere Mrs. 
David Speer, presldenc Ur*/ Chortle 
Harrison, vice president; Mrs. Fultz. 
treaaufW, Mrs. Robenjiin secretary. The 
nuoey on band was voted to be used for 
recovering the city halL After tbo busi
ness Mrs. Etheredge served delightful

To Insure “Yourself Perfection of 
Health. Fenole Is used’ wjih a 
sprayer, for sale by your dealer or 
direct if he can't supply you.

Quarta.......
Half Oallon 
G a llo n ../ .., 
•prayer . . . .

$ 2 .5 0

Efficient Staff of Reporters Weekly 
novera the Territory for •
L“' The Herald ' Í*

CELERY AVENUE NEWS
Special Cor. to Tbs Herald.

Mra. J. B. Turner, of Tuscaloosa. Ala., 
and Mr. and Mra. K. M. Turner of Mont- 
eagle. Tenn., are'Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Witherington on Celery avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Edwards gave a re
ception Friday night of last week in honor 
of Miss TllUe Hess of Baltimore. Md., who 
la visiting her sister. Mrs. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lund, who were visiting 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Wood on Cameron nve- 
uuc have returned home to Chicago, IIL 
Mr. Lund la one of the oldest engineers 
op the C. R. I. & R. R.. having been In 
the employ of the Rock Island for forty- 
four years. Ho and Mr. Woods were 
friends from boyhood and.brother en
gineers on ths C, A A. until recently when 
Mr. Wood came to the celery delta, to en
gage in truck farming.

D. R. Briaaon has bought himself one 
of those locomotives on rubber wheels, 
best known as an automobile. We heart
ily with the Florida legislature would pasa 
a law-compelling them to put pilots or 
cow catchers as some call them on this 
Style of locomotive as we have a holy 
horror of getting mixed up under one of 
them. A. F armer.

Mra. Gilbert have relumed to New York 
after several ^gonthi pleasantly spent 
among friends here.

• W. IL Underwood and father, of Sen- 
< ford, also Joe Fernandez and bride spent 

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Sounder#. ■ ; •

♦ — Da vid Speer made a -business-trip to 
Gainesville last week returning Monday.
■ *Joe Sleg has ’ returned home from 
Miami where he has been packing to
matoes,

Mrs. A. W. Davis has gone on a visit 
of some length to her parents in New 
York.

Hoyte Taylor returnod from Miami last 
week, spent a day with bis fatherT then 
visited relatives In Orlando, thence to 
Tampa where he Will in future be em- 
plAtyid, ' *"~ - ■" •

We are sorry to lcam of tiie continued 
Ulnqpt of Mra. Henry Baker. This 
estimable lady has many friends who 
hope'for her early recovery.

Messrs. Story and Jacobs of Chhluota 
visited friends In Geneva Sunday after
noon.

CapL Moore came up from West Palm 
Beach last week and stopped for a day 
in Geneva before goingjm to New York.

• We are sorry to learn that Mrs. Moore 
and children will spend their summer at 
West Palm Beach Instead Of Geneva as

MOORE'S STATION .
To tb t‘ Editor of Th* Herald: ,

Wednesday evening of last week a few 
of the fans met at McClelland store and 
organized an ethletlc association. With 
E. A. Gilbert as president; J. F. McCcilnn 
as secretary and treasurer, the pflmary 
obiect is to ’'play ball" and in a short 
time will have a "chip on Ibe should" and. 
be looking for -tome base bail club to 
come along and tyiock it off. After the 
ball season Is'over their attention will be 
given to other sports, the boys hod their 
first try out on Saturday."

Mr. Harper is erecting a house on his 
Beardnll avenue farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benton, child and 
Mrs. Bentons mother will leave for 
Wicbata Kansas next week.

Quite a good many cucumers and beaus 
of fine quality are being shlppod, a few 
more potatoes to dig yet Melon vines 
.are looking well egg plant,jmd tomatoes 
are coming on nicely.

E. A. Gilbert and sobs joined the 
Howard and Packard families lost Sat- 
ujg«£ for' a day at Lake Harney.

Mrs. J. M. Prevatt has been here from 
from Geneva spending several days at 
the McClelian home. > • *

Me. and Mrs. R. M. Warner and sons, 
have gone to their home in BridgVaicr, 
Conn., after a very pleasant winter here.
1 Mrs. Louis Willis and young sons visit

ed friends In Monroe over Sunday, .
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Turner of Beck 

Station entertained her mother Mrs. 
Rigby oj Oviedo a portion of lyst week.

£. A. Gilbert was at the county scat 
on business last Wednesday.

Rev. Hendry was here Easter Sunday 
and preached on the resurrection to a 
targe congregatiqn. Several from here 
atteended the evening meetings in town 
last week. ~~

. CAMERON CITY ETCHINGS 
Special Comapomlenoa la The Herald:

Mr; Handall'from Kentucky Is'enjoying 
a .  visit at the home of his son west of 
town. - ••
; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Powell left us 
Saturday to spend the summer on their 
farm In Connecticut. We hope to see 
them back in the full. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Powell will remain until Inter in the

_____ I----— .---------------
James Allison of Wichita Kansas ia 

visiting in Sanford and Cameron City. 
He spent Sunday among us and made 
a most interesting talk on the Lesson 
Topic at Sunday. Mr. Allison is -much 
interested in the development of this 
vicinity and-excesses himself as much 
pleased.

Mrs. George Swartz and daughter Thel
ma, have gone to Ihelr home at Winona, 
New Jeraey for the summer. Prof. Geo. 
Swartz with his father and mother, Rev. 
and Mrs. Joel Swartz will spend the sum
mer at their home on Lake O'Nor a.

Lawrence Rich, wife trad little son are 
leaving this week for Kansas City 
Wichita. . ,

A boat trip .gown the river to Blue 
Springs is being planned In honor of 
Mr. James AUJsqn for Thursday of this 
week- These outings have always proved 
most enjoyable and we expect this oc
casion to be a very pleasant one.

Prof. Hancock has shipped three hun
dred bushels of onions. How is that for 
a first cropt

Among our Sunday callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Packard and family from Sanford 
and Mr. and Mra Kent Roasetter and 
family of Celery Ave.

Miss Bessie Schumpert spent Thursday 
night of last week with Mlss Alleen 
Miooick.

Miss Marie Rich arrived last week to 
■pend her summer vacation with; her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Rich. She has 
been teaching school in Kansas.

The Farmers' Club bad a very Uvelv, 
Interest]y meeting last week and will 
meet again next'week on Tuesday even
ing. Every body cordially invited. Come 
and enjoy ibe discussion, the programme, 
the light refreshments and social hour. *

Just Received April 20tk 
/' One carload doors, sash and blinds, 
one car wire noils and barbed wire, 
wie -car corrugate* irow-enonug. 
You save money with us. Courteous 
attention. Largest and most com
plete stock of hardware la Orange 
county. The Eemeld Hardware Co,

3«-2t

3 pound can
Guavas 30c

3 pound can Cali
fo rn ia  Cherries 25c

,r ’- - ,

3 pound can Lemon 
P l a i n  California 
Peaches. . . 25c
Extra Creamery ' 

Butter, pound 28c
Swiss and Pimento

Cream Cheese
' *

«* ** «

L. P. McCuller
Phone 277

'Oft. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g  .

All Work Receives My.Personal Attention 
and best efforts .

Opposite City Hall " ' Phone 230

wc con supply your 
Automobile line. If 
rent" 7 \

A Motor For Any Purpose .
we are at your service with the 
very best cars. We never Bleep. 
If you are in trouble coll us any 
hour of the night or dny.

S an ford  M achine & G arage Com pany 
PHQNE 031/- *

; Now Is The Time To Buy Improv- 
v ed “Ready"to Plant“ Sanford 

Celery Farms,

These farms can be bought for the next thirty 
days for less money than ever again. We 
have Sanford farms to.sell. Not Largo, Taft, 
Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. There is only one 

Sanford. All irrigated ready to plant. Will 
pay for themselves this winter..........................

Best Fertilizers 
On Earth

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS^ Sanford, Fla

G. R. CALHOUN

The Crippen- Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs,

• . .and Graphophones.
Low Prices Eoav Payments. Picp Block

M M s T ir i s rW  M ly  by

Fenole Chemical Co.
Tsm pá- ‘ Florida

The 

F eed  

Busi
Your fowls will show their appreciation oi good 
feed by the larger number of eggs they . lay and 
by the fat they put on.

Then 'It Does Pay
to pay attention to the quality of your Chicken Feed as 
well as to that you feed your Horses, Hogs and Cattle. 
Remember, wc have all kinds, but only one quality

. T H E B E  S T„.

WHEN,IN NEED CALL UPON

Sanford Supply Co.
Sanford, F lo rid a

EVERYTHING IN •FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND STOVES

Our new line of R A N G ES  and KITCHEN  y S TO V ES  are the kind you have wanted and 
couldn't get. - ** - ,

S E E  OUR BARGAIN ‘ CO UN TER
_____________• s. . _

t ry *

I WILLIAMS & MILTEER

B H f f i f f i

Rand Bu.ldlng Just across the street
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# F l o w i n g  wells are •  
9  guaranteed. Drainage $  
^ sure. Numerous Bou- * ® 
5/ levards, graded and •  
^ ditohed, traverse this !
•  property • Z

The moat beautiful, 
most highly Improved, 
and richest of all un
cleared land in • the 
Celery Delta

F a r m s  i n  P A L M  
H A M M O C K  sold on 
easy terms

Lots In P A LM  VILLA J  
sold on easy terms • P A L M  H A M M O C K

T E N  R O U N D  T R I P S  D A I L Y

Only three and 
o  one-half mi l e i  
0  from San ford, on

The Sanford and 
Everglades R. R, 
will run freight 
trains and (treat 
cars direct through
Palm Hammock A  
with side track! A  
every half mile for .

t rices will soon 
advance materially 
Buy a town lot in 
PALM - VILLA loading

See J E S S A 
M I N E  PARK
10 acre! of stately 
Palms, Msjertic

g m a m g
Palm Hammock
is lie in g settled by

Oaks and fragrant
Yellow Jessamine 
an exquisite snot 
of untram me) cd 
nature „ . . ,

of p c o p l t <  A 
home here inaures 
you food neigh-
bon  . . • .

m u n ii]

SCaXZSJCBBÄT

Frequent s t r ee ' t  
car service hrinj?» 
churches, theatres 
and shops to your 
door . . .

s b n fc m g g

Young Men of Sanford buy a PALM HAMMOCK Farm or you will live
to regret It. Buy to-day. Come and see me.

First National Bank Building

•  Improvod transportaThere Is no b e t t  e r, 
aafer Investment than 
seleoted real estate.

tion Is the forerunner 
V
•  of Increased values.SANFORD FLORIDA
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FLORIDA COLONICS
|W ritten far the meeting uf tire Florid* Free* As

sociation at Tallahassee, April 23th. 1
av a. J. HOLLY

Hy subject la a dry one, and since no
tification of the assignment It has been a 

* problem a* to why auch a selection wa* 
made, and being made, just how such a 
subject could be handled by o newspaper 
man before a gathering of newspaper 
men. Each of us have our own ideas of 
the value of certain Florida lands. Many 
of us are directly or Indirectly connected 
with a colonization scheme or at least are 
publishing a paper near a colony and In
cidentally boosting the said colony. Ev
ery editor In Florida who Is fully awake 
and on the Job a t all times U booming 
Florida and Inviting the public to "come 
in. the water Is fine.". The water is line, 
but like Kentucky whiskey some is worse 
than others.

Every foot of Florida soli Is worth some
thing to the tnan who has hibernated in

our sins and relieve us of the sponsorship 
of the whole state.

There la not a day passes that the 
newspaper offices do not receive from one 
to twenty letters asking about different 
sections of Florida, and our responsibility 
In this respect Is greater thkn the Average 
layman con.compute.. _____; 1_.

Our work is mainly a labor of love, in 
which the profits play a secondary part 
The'amount of good accomplished by the 
Florida newspapers is Inestimable. The 
exodus of new people to the state of 
Florida In the next few years will repch 
the millions, and in tfteir IocaiioTTwerwOT 
play an important part.

It yrlll be the duty of the state press to 
laud the good and censure the bad, and 
In tills great work wo need the help and 
cooperation of tlf# .immigration bureau. 
There are failures everywhere, and in the 
exodus to Florida we find the professional 
man, Uie banker, the artisan, the clerk 
and men from every walk of Ufo—men 
who never saw a blade of grass grow be
fore—expecting to take live acres of land 
miles from a railroad, with no water for 
Irrigation, no protection from frost, no 
system of drainage, and no knowledge of 
soil and fertilizers and make a large profit 
the first season. There are Impossibil
ities even in Florida and yet there, are 
fewer failures here than in any other 
state in the Union. The failure will 
never rankle in the bosom of the man 
who Ims had a square deal, and to give 
every stranger In our midst a square deal

north during eight .months in tha> 4»4lic dim of the Florida quill pushers.

OUR RESPECTS TO "ORANGE COUNTY” ( 
In the Florida Times-Unlon. Jackson

ville, Fla.. Friday, April 21, In thePeople's 
Forum appeared on article under thsdiead 
of "Tyranny—Under Republics/' It was 
signed "Orange County."

It was for the purpose of discussing 
and bringing to the attention of the other 
sections of the stale of Florida a political 
situation in which the city of Sanford, 
Fla., is interested.' A subject entirely 
local to Sanford and the residents of o 
small territory around us, connected with 
Sanford by the improved streets .and good

L:

t r

year, but living on climate alone Is not a 
lucrative occupation to the people who 
coma to Florida after reading somo of the 
attractive literature that Illustrates the 
fanner picking gold from the trees and 
living a life of luxury and ease.

thar difficult for any One who 
has not personally Inspected each colony 
to give facts and figures concerning the 
same. The Immense profits derived from 
an acre of Florida land in the sub Irri
gated* districts have been enlarged upon 
and much land has been sold that will 
nof prove as profitable id the new owners 
os they have been led to believe. There 

. will be disappointments and failures, but 
theri la hflt a red blooded, enterprising 
citizen In the state of Florida that needs 
to starve upon Bny part of Florida soil.

You can take an acre of land that is 
loo poor upon which to raise a piortgage,

■ and with a few chickens and hogs make 
A living, aided by the countless lakes and 
the game in the woods.

But to the idany who are seeking Flor
ida as the new Eldorado with their fam
ilies and their Lares and Penates, giving 
up their former homes and friends add 
casting their lot among us, something 
more than a bare living is desired and to 
those people ray advice has olwaya been, 
"See your' load first, before you buy.” 

7 The colonies that have been established 
— In Florida appeared-to be peopled by In- 

.mlfetrious,' thrifty fanuers and a majority 
o f them are satisfied with the state. At 
Sanford we have no colony scheme and 1 
tup not In a position to pass judgment 
upon the success or failure of any coloni
zation scheme that has been ezploited In 
tbe past twelve months.

The uncultivated land of our section 
sells from $100 to $200 per acre anjUthe 
Improved land at $1,000 ifier' here, which 
precludes the possibility of colony estab
lishment. - /

Tbe Everglade lends- are attracting 
thousands to our state and last week 
some 3,000 paopfd *were slotted their 
lands near F*. Lauderdale. According to 
preas dispatches these purchasers are well 
satisfied with their holdings.

7 A rSirCloud the dvtt war veterans 
have located, -and within a few months 
the little City . has sprung up and now 
numbers some 1.500 Inhabitants, ail seem
ingly contented and happy.

Tbe Leal history of all the new colonies 
established In Florida would fill a large 
book, and aloi^ this line of Information 1 
wish to Impress upon the newspaper men 
and the legislature now in session, the 
necessity of a state bureau of informa
tion at Jacksonville or some other city, 
said bureau to be In charge of a. man 
thoroughly reliable and honest and con
versant with the conditions existing in 
every part of Florida. The bureau could 
be equipped with maps and literature 
and descriptive matter, and - gny one de
sirous of locating in ^Florida could be qt- 
sured of the troth concerning every sec
tion of our state. With all due reaped to 
the brethren of tbe press, they are apt to 
make a much stronger pull for their own 
section than any other, and to lh|s charge 
we can all plead guilty, rfarida would 
still be a bowling wilderness today but 
far the eflorts of the newspapers and the 

-Teal estate men. and if any of us have 
been guilty of coloring our versions too 
highly we are tq be pardoned on the plea 
that publicity i s ’our business,and the 
newspapers were the first to 
forth the note of warning about tbe pro
moters making claims for certain sections 

misted He la  a-

The promoters of colonies in Florida are 
to be commended when they put the 
proper labels upon their goode Those 
that come to our shores far the purpose 
of 'defrauding the public should be ex
posed, and in this exposition the Immigra
tion bureau will play an important part 
and receive the support of every Florida 
editor.

There is an era of prosperity, upon us 
that has never, been equalled in the his
tory of the country. Our fair state In the 
next ten years will thrive and flourish as 
no other. The land colonics are the fore
runners, and upon their successful estab
lishment much depends. See to it that, 
the stranger gets his money's worth, and 
becomes one of us, a builder und worker 
In future weal or woe. We are not living 
today upon grits and sick Yankees but 
upon n more solid foundation, built of the 
fruits of the soil, of the loom, of the fac
tory and by the brain and brawn of the 
native sons of Florida, supplemented by 
these same colonists who have cast tlielr 
lot am ong-us-or are contemplating a 
furor* home in Florida. , *
J  The colony promoter can "lold his tent 
like the Arab and as silently steal away,” 
but the inan who has purchased u tract 
of land under water or one that Is abso
lutely worthless cannot steal away, and 
when lie does lie w 111 glvo Florida a  pair 
of black optics.

last few years.
The subject has not been generally Bls- 

cussed In the columns of Tho Herald be
cause It did not occur to the management 
of this paper that it was necessary to 
burden the outside world with our home 
affairs. Wc believed we could settle any 
differences we may flpd among ourkelves. 
But the columns of this paper have al
ways been open to the public for the dis
cussion of local matters by any of our 
citizens. Our only objection to the use 
of the paper would be In cases where the 
articles would not have been proper read
ing matter;' such matter is excluded by 
all reputable newspapers, whether daily 
or weekly. That being- the case no citi
zen of Sanford, Goldsboro or Sanford 
Heights should have found It necessary to 
ask the use of the columns of a news
paper more than one hundred miles from 
(he scene of the trouble on the mind of 
tho writer. The only necessity for foreign 
service could have rested in the mlnd_of 
some one entirely devoid of civic pride— 
one who had a desire to see his composi
tion in the public prints and at the same 
time conceal his identity from his home 
folks.

The second and third paragraphs re
flect on the intelligence of the members 
of the upper und lower liouses now in 
session ut Tallahassee.. It is tho general 
o[Union that we have not had a mure rep-, 
resentatlve legislature in many years 
than that now assembled, and we are un
willing .to believe that one or two or three 
from any section would be able to hood
wink . them into discreditable action in 
order to please some clever member with 
a pet scheme: • ’

Sanford Heights is nqt an incorporated 
town, its alleged boundary lines arc im
possible- It it a new residential suburb 
And is readied by way of Park avenue, 
which Is paved with hard brick as fur 
south as Tenth street, and. from Tenth 
street on to the "Helghths" the munici
pality of Sanford Improved the road with 
a heavy covering of pahnetto fibre, that 
the teams and the automobiles owned by 
the residents of this section would find 
easy and comfortable riding.to and from 
their places of business and pleasure, lo
cated In Sanford. Every business innu 
out there has his place of business. in

greater development in the last four 
years than the city of Sknford, 'and now 
we are trying to build a grenter and a 
better city; when-we are trying to make 
this seaport or Florida's greatest county 
the city it should be cobles some unknown 
interest with a pick axe to pulldown.

If the time has not arrived for Sanford 
to extend its city lines, will,It eVftr conieT 
We are outgrowing the limits made years 
ago. ll*we are to take in that territory 
Immediately surrounding us is it not bet
ter that we should do so npn when the 
values are not as híifh as they will be in

pj¡j3s'weYiáve' been building dflrihTThi Titter year§,--Are we* tu wail unrtt-uor

The- truth ~ about- Florida _ ifl nmiftlUT? Qaafotdr
enough and every man that sells a fool 
of Florida's soil should confine himself to 
the troth.

If the seed is planted right Florida col
onies mean a larger population, a good 
class o( people, new Ideas, new blood, 
new money. Our very nation was found
ed ufRra tht colony plan, and immigration 
should receive the serious consideration 
of Florida citizens' and especially the 
newspaper men. The colonists are our 
future residents, the destiny of Florida 
bangs upon them. The whole face of the 
state may be fbangod by their advent 
and It Is your solemn duty, editors of Flor
id a  to see that the new residents receive 
a square deal.
. . We are building for Uie fylur? find our 
state will be the brightest In the galaxy 
of stars.
: Let not the dark clouds of discontent 

eclipse that brightness.

INITIATIVE AND RETERENDUM 
Representative West has introduced a 

bill for tns initiative and tbe referendum. 
Mr. West explains the bill tersely:

"The initiative enables the people to 
Initiate legislation—that Is to aay. It en
ables them to originate, propose and 
adopt legislation, independent of tbe leg
islature. lrdoea not. however, withhold 
or withdraw from the legislaturelu power 
or right to legislate upon any subject.

"The referendum means the submitting 
of a law to tbe people for decision at tbe 
polls that is to say if the legislative 
shall pas* an act that la objectionable, a 
fixed number, usually 5. 8 or 10 per cent, 
of the qualified electors of the state may. 
by petition, have tbe act .submitted to the 
people for ratification, or rejection, and in 
the meantime its operation is suspended.

"The purpose and object of these 
measures are to bring the people and the 
government nearer together, and recognize 
the sovereignty of the people."

Jpl his
wrw • the

?Lt_ -
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would

man who cannot boost 
and for that very reason 

of the
an our burdens.

The Sanford family near row la as
suming proportions in the Legislature and 
will be bitterly fought ouu The Heights 
end Goldsboro people aught to he ashamed
of themselves, growing fat on Sanford 
enterprise and not wanting to help sup
port and become in every sense a pert of 
the growing city,—Orlando Sentinel.

Citizens, for residential purpose, move 
out on or beyond our present lines and 
build up valuable places and theu take 
them in because of the -great value the 
rallying property will have for general 
taxing purposes? No, we should enlarge 
our limits right now and In tills way all 
our citizens will be benefited by the 
growth that will come as |lme goes on. ri 

If you ware writing In the spirit of 
fairness as you claim; you would have 
announced in justice to the people of 
Sanford that the district under consider
ation should become a part of the city, 
and without delay. If you a citizen of 
Sanford, Sanford Height«, or a property 
owner of Goldsboro you would ha 
endowed with that civic pride that would 
have prompted you to use the/homo pa- 
paper to bring out the tkelejAn you must 
feel that wc Have in oUr closet. You 
should not go to a paper publlshed'ten or 
hundred miles away from the scene to 
sar unkind things about your_own peo
ple; people who have been chosen to 
manage (he affairs of a town so great and 
so promising as Sanford. And you would 
not used so good a name as "Orange 
County" for so poor a purpose.

Tlte sad accident that befell Editor 
J. R. Merchant of the Madison Recorder 
is a matter of sincere regret to the state 
press. Mr. Merchant was a young man 
who gave great promise of reaching tiie

top notch In the profession and had only 
recently taken his new field of labor. Mr 
Merchant was a personal friend of the 
Herald editor and our sympathy is extend. ' 
ed to his wife and family.

IN SANFORD CHURCHES
Where Devout of the Celery 

City Worship Sunday.

R ES U M E 0 L  A L L  CHURCH EVENTS
• " i * * 9-t  ------- r—  •

Of In te rest to  Those Religiously |n. 
cllned—Subjects o r Discourses 

fo r th e  Sabbath.
Thu Fuiwi «1 Oh Chunk«, u  Ik* Ciljr in t.,««|. 

“  JyW «  nO  itwll Aaiounmiii , J
otf»«r Chirdk N«w* to this office not tsisr iHia 
U) iftsrnoaa.

The People's Contreiatlonil

Wrfneaday, 7:30 p, m : Sabbath ¿ ¡M , » 'm i ?  
J. C. Entmlnser, Superin trnilrni
v  — i

rirs l Methodist
Rev. j. A. Hendry, psstor; church, corn« Pi/k 

»venue and Fifth sum; paraonat*. corner Hu* 
nolla avenue and Seventh itreet; phone 231 
Sunday morn tns service nl It; evrntnt 
7:3o, Sunday »chool. 0:15 a. m : Jno K tht 

Supt Teachers’ Hireling every Kriday.'» I
First Baptist

Wlldman, panor; SonJuJ 
e, 7:30; Sabba Frrklni, Supt.;

,------... . . ,------------- jr. 7:30 p. mby teacher* meeting.

Rev. J.
uervlee, II: evening Service, 7:30; Sabbath idko 
9:43 A m.; Prof. N. J. i’rrklni, ' 
meeting every Wednesday. 7:30 

acne Muffi»
iPresbyterian

Rev. J. F. McKinnon, pattor; morning tertke 
. . 7;’J0; Subbollì school, r “  ’

m; Henry McLeulIri 
oeadav 7:30 p. m

II evening aervioe, 7:30; Subbollì school. M 5 i ' 
ry McLaullri. Supt.; prayer meeting WnJ-

Catholic._______’
Catholic Church. Oak avenue twiheen ftih and 

9lh »treat». Rev. Father Brttnnhari in-charge 
Mas* every Sunday at 10 a. m Rmiry, lermoi 
end benediction every Sunday ut 7:30 p. m Sun
day achool at 9 a. in. Contrition« heard Satuidit 
before flrat Synday of tbe month between 4 and 3 
p, m. and 7 and 8 p. m, Qrat Sunday uf month 
wum at 7:30 a. m. and IQ a.

Holy Croaa Episcopal
Rev. B. F."Brown, rector; A li Key , «enlut war 

den: Sunday morning tervice, II. rtenhig terrier 
0:00; Sabbalh school. 9:45 u. rn , Il f \>timer 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:’J0 Vv'rdnetdu) tytolng.

w w w m

U tlte town of Goldsboro was not quiet 
end peaceful Ssaranl would have it so 
in very short order, there would riot be 
any delay about it; it U reasonable to 
suppose that it is of so good a disposition 
by reason of its proximity to Sanfonl. It 
has been the claim, and very proper too, 
that the class of' citizens stated by "Or
ange County" to inhabit tbe place, have 
been a charge upon the people of the 
south long before Goldsboro became a 
(own; sad there Is no good reason just 
now to say that they are not to be cared 
for further.

It Is a remarkable statement to pubbah 
that the wish of Sanford to extend its 
d ty  limits Is for tbe gratification of 
few embltioua money . making . portici 
who are behind ibis,idea or these bills 
The writer of tbe article does not offer a 
fact In support qfso-serious a change and 
if he knows wbat be says Is (rue he 
should at once undertake to ' bring this 
reprehensible conduct to the eyes of the 
people by publishing the names of *Vbe 
money making parties who are endeavor
ing to use our people and our legislature 
for unwort lily purposes. Du noi make ' 
charge ko grave In the public prints, at 
home, much less abroad, that cannot 
stand tbe light ' of public gaze. LX) not 
smear mud on your own door plate. It la 
not cmiitable and you may not be' able 
to wash your hands clean after the 
Job. If there are "niggers in the wood
pile" as vra say in tbe finishing lines of 
your d isunì publication why not puli him 
rat. ant* if  you cannot smoke him out. tie 
Is like tbe burglar who disturbs the house
hold and is found to be the wind rattling 
some loose window. '

The bills that have. been sent to tbe 
Florida legislatore for the new charter 
and for the extension of the limits of 
Sanford had the endorsement of the city 
council of Sanford and of the Commercial 
Club of Sanford. Tbe bills were prepare 
by and have been defended In pubA by 
able lawyers; the mem tiers of the d ty  
council who up to (his time have m 
been proved to be a discredit to this com- 
muniti; .were. ekciedL»fey_i majority of 
our qualified citizens to hold office for the 
purpose of the protection of our rights 
and the improvement of our condition. 
No dty in this vast country has show

Let Us

You
The

Heights

The B e s t  

Suburban

-Near
Sariïôrd

Just a few lots left and they can * 
be bought for one-third their ac- s;- 
tual value, on easy terms. ToS; 
wait is but to lose, so come, look 
and you will buy.

Good road to the Property, good 
sidewalks through the P ro p e rty 
and good people living on the 
Property. : l___ :

Sanford Heights
Improvement Company

_r. F ir s t Street O p po site  P ostoHicc„Office

«LA.

Marks Real Estate Agency, Agents.
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IN AND ABOUT THEXITY
Little Happenings—Mention of 

Matters-ln Brief.

COMINO INTO HËR OWN.'

Florida li Receiving the Recognition 
She Deserved Fifty Yean Ago.

PERSONA! ITEMS OF INTEREST

Summary of the  Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Reader». .
, Grower»’ meeting fiext Thursday.

E. E. Swingle left yesterday for Chnltn 
noogs for the Bummer. ..

The Herald offer» post-lard» for Mon
day el one ceht each lust to advertise 
the dty.

Growers' Association annual meeting 
Thumday*

Mrs. John Herby is critically ill at the 
Nursing Home, following a severe surgical 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Granger of Jacksonville 
arrived last Friday for a visit to relatives 
In this dty.

Mr. J. 0 : Packard’s mother left Monday 
for her home in Urbane. III., after a two 
months’ visit.

Mr*. E. W. Peabody left Inst Wednes
day for visit with relatives in Waycross 
and Macon, Go. '  •

The itore of L. R. Philips & Co,, is be
ing rejuvenated by a new ceiling and 
sidewalls of pblnt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rinea ore rejoicing 
over the arrival of u little girl at their 
home on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. J. 0. Stryker and children left last 
night for Lonsdale. Pa., after spending a 
month most pleasantly with home folks.

Mrs. R, H. Marks and sister, Miss Rose 
Clayton left on Monday for Atlanta, 
where Mrs. Marks will spend the summer
with home folks. ♦*

Miss Antoinette Luke uccompuiiied tier 
Unde to Midi., fora'suinmers visit, start
ing Monday Iasi. The lalterhua been win
tering In Florida.

Hon. George A. DeCottcs has returned 
from a trip to Tu Mali asses where lie spent 
several days on matters connected with 
thr\clty of Sanford.

• T. J. Miller hut placed a- fmlntuiu in 
front of the Imperial thculre tliut* makes 
a great improvement in the upi>cnrunce 
of this popular place. . •
, 0» next-Friday .night the good |>euplc 

- of Moore’s Station will give fin entertain
ment for the benefit of theSunduy school. 
Everyone cordially Jnvitcd to allcmi.A, “ - * * "

A. W. Runloul of Boston. Mass., who 
lias been spending some time in Sanford 
has purchased the old Amory orange 
grove and will make, it his ,wimer home.

T. B. Under, grand inugul of Lake 
county was In the d ty  on Munduy An* I 
route to Tallahassee where tie will repeal 
Two UilrUs of the Taws now on the statute 

— Ixxika._____ , ________________
Lake Mary Industrial League will have 

an entertainment Saturday evening, May 
Cth. for the benellt of the Lake Mary 
cemetery. Ice cream will be served. Ad-,
mission 10c.

*

Annual meeting Growers’ Association 
next Thursday.

W. A. Ginn, the well known civil en
gineer is having an elegant residence 
erected on hi» farm south of the city. 
'When completed it will he .one of the 
finest homes In the dty. ^

C. L. Polk and E. M. Luke with their 
“Better-halves”, of Mecca Hammock have 
taken up their reticence in town for the 
summer. The ladies are among our 
valued corps of teadiers. ^  ____

At Use Methodist church last Sumla y 
“ evening the annual sermon was i»readied 

to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
by Rey-J: A. Hendry. The Odd Follows 

. attended the service in u body.
William Kslmbach, one of the indus

trious ‘'Wolverines'' who is located in 
"Mecca Ifammbek. left for Mlchlgnn to

day. He will be here again to resgme 
farming operations about Aug. 1st.

H. Carl Dann the livliest rpnl citato 
man in Orlando was In the d ty  on Thurs
day. £arl la looking around and may 
dedde to atari a bank or a * news
paper In Sanford In the near future.

W. H. Underwood lias just turned out 
another work of art in the shape of a new 
wagon for J. B. Pope of the Pepsi-Cola 
Bottling Works. The wagon Is a fair 
sample of what Mr. Underwood can do 
and will prove a good advertisements 
both for Underwood and Pepsi Cola.

The Florida Vegetable Growers' Assod- 
atlon annual meeting, as prescribed by 
the by-laws must be held the first Thurs
day In May. This date falls on the 4th 
of next month, whidi It die coming 
Thursday. The meeting will be held 4n 
Eagles’ Hall at 2 p, m. Every member is 
expected to be present. /

» If you want a position or are In need 
of help, let me secure them for you through 

— the Southern Business Exchange. L iu of

CdtiKfesa held n * convention In At 
lantn, and add rinse« were delivered 

■ by— Hmtfi ten t—f-n (t—ftwvirr—PrwM«« t 
floOHOvell and other men of promi
nence. Newspaper» ■ Ate» iuuKq?im*. 
trnvc ^enerouB splice to the subject 

'SfcOioiitherA development FYillo^lng, 
Is a fair example of editorial com 
m atit:- ‘ , •

"Florida Is rcceiv.liiK at tlie'.linilds 
of the nation today that to  wiiicli aha 
was Justly 'entitled fifty year» ago. 
Very truly has It been snld tha t west
ward the s ta r of em pire Takes its 
path. Now, however, the eyes of the 
tuition are being open«) to tiuS -cpm. 
mcrciul importance and commercial 
influeflco of the South. The western' 
imQi has been trod upon by the peo
ple of nil nations, and the sta r of 
empire, having cast its rays for so 
long a (line upon oar sister Staten of 
til® West, I« now wending its w ay ,to 
the hope of this Southern Commercial 
Congress—*A greater nation through 
« greater South.*

"We, of the Peninsula State, ran ob
serve In the I tori son its beneficent 
rays. We are preparing for It« ptopor 
reception, by the development of tho 
many resources heretofore mentioned 
by tho building of many mile* of navi
gable Inland canals; the draining of 
the Everglades, which will open to the 
agricultural world millions of acres of 
tho best farm land In the United 
States, and. In various other ways too 
numerous to mention. The trend of 
travel hn« .unquestionably turned to 
Florida. We nre crowded with land- 
sealtciH and Immigrants from all parts 
of the comilry We nsk the prospect
ive Investor to come urn! mmi for him
self feeling assured that the truth 
alone will h,- sufficient evidence of ̂ in
stability. For !h«»re reasons, wo ex
tend the right hand of good fellow
ship to (lie nation, us wfc bespeak for 
lhe Stale of Florida your kindly con
sideration of our claims to a full slinr»; 
n 'The solid Smith of hiiafiiom.*"

Seminole Chief flour. 24 lb sack 80c at 
J . Di Roberts'., Phone 39. 36-tf

Underwoods for harness, saddles. Iiorse 
anil mule jewelry’.' 17*tf

Just rcclcved o new line of Art 
Aqunrtis. prfces rcastnTabte. Sanford 
f urniture Co. 33-tf

3 or 5 dosesrUBO” will cure any case of

Place the titles to your real estate in 
the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. F 
Whtlner, Jr., Secretary. • 7-tf

Dr. Howard has Returned and can be 
found at his residence' in the forenoon 
and hi» office Ilf the afternoon. 22-tf 

Obelisk l)QUf, • 24 lb sack 90c' at J. D. 
Roberts'. Phone 39. 36-tf

AN- use three hustlers, 
capable o f earning 
$15 or moré per week.

Box 1307 Sanford^ Florida

WANTS
All Local Advertisement* Under This 
Heading. One Cent a Word Each Issue

Why not let us store your furniture 
while you are uwuy for the summer 
and suve house rent. Sunlord Furni
ture  Co. ./ 35-tf

Go to Mrs. J. II. Bruton, lit) Palmetto 
avenue, for stylish millinery. 35-tf 

Best grade preserves and pickles- ju»l 
in. call and try them. W. W, Long. 26-lf 
_ Any" neglect- to remove garbage of 
closet buckets, if reported by phone or in 
person or by letter to the City Clerk., will 
receive prompt attention. • 37-2t
"Tiring your old lire* to Sanford Machine 
& Gurogd Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf

Dainty'flour. 24 11» sock-f I'm».- J, I). 
Roberts. Phone 39. 36-lf
'One álidlwó tiorer'wngcfns-with-whwy-

flareil side bodies at Undefwood's. ■ 17-tf 
' Swellest line of Go Carts In the city. 
Sanford ru rn itu ro  Co. 35-tf

Mrs.'Allcn has Just received direct from 
New York the very lutest styes in un- 
trimmed hats for the Easter trude and 
would appreciate your orders. 33-tf

Pillsbury hour, 24 lb sack $1.00 at J. D. 
Roberts'. Phone 39. , 36-lf

Tea |»er cent off on all trimmed hats 
und 5 per cent off on all unirimnuxl hot! 
this week ut Mrs. M. L. Allen's. 37-lip 

Let us see about storing your fu r
niture. Jones-McLaughUn Co. 34-tf 

Gus engine re|»nirs. Sanford Macliiuo 
& Garage Co. _  48-tf

New-tires put mi old Qo-Goj-ts at 
the Sonford Furniture Co. 35-tf 

Autoes and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First tjass work. __ 31-tf

New Perfection Oil ‘ Stoves when 
bought from the Fernald Hardware 
Cci. and filled wltlj .P /M t'» astfa l oil 
ore perfection s W a f  nought The FeF- 
naid Hardware Co. 38 21

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage Co. 48-tf „.
. Four Crown butter. 35c per i»ound at 
J . D. Roberts'. PI»oi*e 39. 36-lf
K "You can get yellow cum meo I at Long's 
lirocery. 26-lf

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case 
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c. 37-tf

Cocoa Long Bar Soap just received a
W. W. Long's store. 33-tf

Moline Knocker Potato Diggers only $15 
at W.H Underwoods. 33-tf

After April 15th tlte price of rosesmml 
cut flowers will advance 50 per cent. A 
few more grape vines left. L. H.Tetnple.

33-tf
The nursing líame at Hih und Elm Ave, 

Is prepured to care for a limited number 
of surgical cases. Mrs. Wright, nurse iu 
charge. ’ 33-lf

Let us sto re  your furniture. Jones- 
McLaughlin Ca. - 3 4 - tf

Just received a shipment of Mason's 
fruit Jars nnd Jelly glasses fur early can
ning purposes. Let me supply your wants. 
W W long, grarer.--------- —:------31oL

positions open and unsupplied on hand. 
F. N. Hitchcock,'agent, Box 1197, Sanford. 
Florida. '  37-4c

make a specialty of framing 
pictures. Try us. Sanford rurnlture 
GO. 33 tf

L»sl—A 15 jewel Elgin gold watch, has 
initlpls T. C. D. to M. 11. R. on Inside, also 
picture of young lady. Return (o Herald 
ilhd get reward. 36-11

Wonted—To rent o good piano by one 
who will tuke a music lover's care of it. 
Address Mrs. George Griffin Herring, Box. 
1453, Sanford, Fla. 37-1 p

Kodak for Sale, 3J4 by5H size. Apply 
Sanford Studio. . 37-2p

For Rent—Five room cottage with hath. 
Inquire at Comfort Cottage. 37-2p

For Sole—Good pair of mules, wugon 
nnd harness. Call at Herald Office or see 
G. W. Kina tin n Stop No. 17 on car 
line. 37-tf

For Sale—Fair fine large mules. Sound, 
fine condition'. A bargain at $250 for 
pair. Jus. C. Harris. 37-ltp

Rooms—Furnished, gas am i. artesian 
water. $1.25 |>er week und up. 315 E. 
4th St. “ 35-tf

For Kcni—12 room house on Myrtle av
enue. Enquire 212 FourtlL.St., Iwlwecn 
Onk and Myrtle Aves. ^  35-tf

For Sale—314 acres ol fine land, corner, 
within 3(1 feet of Monroe depot, sprendjd 
well, all fenced. 2H acres in crops large 
two story ’ house, about 50 citrus und 
tropical fruit trees. Address U. S. Mike- 
sell, Monroe or Sanford. 35-Ip

Wanted for the summer—Gentlemen 
roomers at Stumons. 315 E. 4th St. $1.25 
and up a week. . 35-tf

Wanted—If you have well located land 
or a good business proposition fur sale at 
u good |>rice, write me ut once enclosing 
Self addressed slumped envelope for reply 
(owner* only1). Address J. C. Ross. 816- 
2nd Avc. So . Miiuieaitolls, Minn. 34-lic 

For Sale—Chalmers Thirty 1910, i«.n>' 
tonneau, full cqui|»mem. Perfect con
dition, and will be sold ut a bargain, ns I 
need a larger car. Also Kril Rgudsters 
with full equipment, only run short time, 
us good us uuw. Write for prices and 
descriptions oi those two bargains. 15 H. 
I’., 2 cylinder Term with reverse geur and 
all equipment $2003)0—TLi*- ConpruuiL 
Dnytopa Bench. Fla. r 34-tf

Wanted— Tons of cured moss. Queen’s 
Hue HiiiT ahd yrtlavr iresomine roots, 
prickly ash bark. All kinds bag and bur- 
apping. Write for full particulars. 

American Fibre Company. Jacksonville, 
Fla.' 34-4tc

For Rent—Four furnished rooms, with 
bath, for'light housekeeping. Apply C. A. 
Dobbins. Sonford Bakery. "31-tf

For Rem—Nine room house on Mag
nolia nvenue. Address Box 893, Sanford, 
Fla. 31-tf

For Rent—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Address Box HD3, 
Sanford. Fla. - 31-tf

For Said—Fumily horse, buggy und har
ness or either. -N. II. Garner. 31-tf

For Snlu or Rent—Two acres fertile land 
in high state of cultivation, one mile from 
town. Flowing well, tiling, celery boards. 
A bargnlfi. Address.Owner. F. O. Box
1884.—-------- -------—T----- --------27-tic—

For Sale—One Bpun uf mules, 'Wagon 
ami hurucss; nulled sjx amf seven years 
old, weigh ot»oul 1.200 |>ounils each. In
quire of W. A. Mlnnlck, Cnmrron City.

For (M^-.IMusMjoldfurniture and har
ness. \KM. Emmbrick, Allison, house, 
south of Brady's store on West Side. 36 2p 

For Sale—Gas range and «mall oook 
stove cheap. Apply W. M. Keeler, 914 
Myrtle nvtyiue. 36-lf

For Rent—Three new furnished looms, 
cor. Myrtle und 10th. For Sole—Young 
horse, well broke, gasoline engine and 
pump. Also farm implements. A. B. 
Brock, Onk Avc. and 2nd Si. 36-lf

For Sale—Eggs. $1.00 setting. White 
Wyandotte», the kind ihut lay. Jas. C. 
Harris«. * 36-4 p

Fot Sale—R. 1. Red eggs from my util
ity and exhibition strain, one-half circular

Elce. Now 50 egg Buckeye incubators at 
ctory t »rices. It. E. Cole. Winter Fork. 

BoX 1619. 36-4c
Wauled—Cottage or unfurnislied rooms 

for housekeeping. Box 1006, 36-3tp
For Sale Cheap—Two lots in Cameron 

City. L. M. Lucus, R. F, D. 3. 3«-2p
For Kent—Five room house, good chick

en park and garden. Miss A. L. Hevier, 
West Bide. 30-3t

Foe Sole— Piano at a bargain, uurighi, 
in goad condition. Address Tkjx 1127,

36-tf
Two nice fresh Jersey cows for 

cheap. Also Rhode Island Red e 
I »niching and stock. Free booklet 
mom Poultry Farm, Winter Park, Fla.■arrr

Wanted—Part time of a stenographer 
with machine. Inquire nt Postoftke.

36-2p

V : ■

. i»

'J'HE Laundry Bag says:
“Some men look good—un* 

til they’re'unm askcd.
“Same with collars.
“ I’ve  studied collar character 
all my life.
“ I know the honest oocs—those 
which not only look right, but 
also fell right and wear right;
“It’s ' only the honest-clear- 
through' collars, like Corliss- 
Coon, that can look a laundry 
straight in the eye and dare it 
to do its worst.
"That's why these collars hold 
the rcoord for trips to tho 
laundry.'*

C orliss-C oon  
Ra3e Collars

7/or I

. FRANK
Clothier and Hen’s Furnisher

SANFORD FLORIDA

The Place to Buy Them 
Is Wheire They Have

- - Them • ^
• **' "*

Wc have them—that is—'all that’s new, stylish 
and pretty, in Ludics’ Pumps, ^Slippers , and 
Oxford tics. . . . . . . . .
Suede, Velvet and Satin for dress and evenin 
wear, and a -full variety in suitable style an 
weight for service and street wear. , . . .

P  % * *

Î

E. G. DUCKWORTH
---- --------- F E E T -  FITTE R

Sanford Florida

W. J. THIGPEN & COM PANY
• ‘ AGENTS * -

General Fire Insurance
Otri«« with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.

Sanford, - Florid»

* t £

©
For April Shòwers wc Recòftimend 

— «------— and wish you to ___. .

CONSIDER 'THE  
ADVANTAGES OF

WaTKR »  WEATHIR PROOF, 
F IR E -R E 1 IB T IN Q .--------

Will not malt, rot, tssr orcomnls.
(  o n t »In, no tsr, oil or papor.
O ntU its m d a l  sad  »hlnrfe», 
n isb U -c sh  b s  « ss ltr  filled into sullef«. 

v stie re , eto ., thereby saving expense 
ot tin end copper.

A nr bandy m en can apply Rubsrotd. 
Lengthens tbs tile ol any building.

Writ* ftr /*■/, ft m hJ  i* Mfiln, .

H ill Hardware Co.

By the Depot

>
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MAYAt The ^Robbins Nest, Thursday After 
noon 2 p. m. Friday all Day.

That we may become quickly known we are going to treat the first twenty-five cases that call upon utrai the 
absolutely free, excepting medicine, ^Tlils applies only to this visit. We shall return every four weeks thm wP 
successfully carry out ull treatment begun. Call earl> if you wisli to accept this offer. , ~

Chief Examining anti Consulting Physician of the United Specialists, by request, will visit our city on Un
named; every four weeks thereafter. Consultation FREE and strictly confidential. Are you suffering (rum 
disease, weakness ordisabilityT "Why not consult an experienced, educated specialist, one who is thoroughly t rial 
with all the necessary appliances known to modern medical scienceT 

References—Best Banks and Leading Business men of Jacksonville;

Specialists in C h ro n ic  and P e lv ic  DiseasesE
Young and Middle-Aged Men who sutler from the effects of youthful indiscretions and Nervous Debility 

call with confidence., . »
Diseases of Women—After years of experience wo have found the greatest cure known for diseases peculi 

the sex. Painful Menstruation, Sterility, Barrenness, Lucorrhoea, Purities, Overlan and Fibroid, Tumors in the 
stages, etc., positively cured by our method. Our treatment is perfectly harmless and easily applied. No humil 
exposure on examination. Try it, and you will exclaim with hundreds of othors: "Oh, 1 feel i 

Rupture and Varicocele permanently cured without the use of knife; truss or suspensory. Be sure unti cumulius before taking treatment
Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Bright’s Disease. Diabetes, Inflammation of the Bladder, Enlarged ft 

quent and Dribbling Urination. It costs no more to employ an expert than to risk your life with an - it 
physician. * *

S tric tu re  and all forms of dlseaso of the uretha and prostate gland cured by our Medical Bougie, o
treatment without pain or detention from b u s in e s s .__ _

Syphilis or Blood Poison cured without the use,of Injurious drugs where others fall.

W E N EV ER  U SE  T H E  KNIFE--- » ' ^

necessary to attend sanitariums, hospitals or health resorts; our 
iiefnes and treatment can be taken, and applied. at home. Cadi 
ion applying for medical treatment to our visiting physician or at

r  ,  » m

home office should bring from two to four ounces of urine, which

Our Physlelons ore Experts In the diagnosis and treatment of Stomach, Bowel and Liver-Diseaw-s, nirb Q] 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Piles, Diarrhoea, ctc-r^-cured in the shortest possible time without the use of Injurious ilrugi

Throat, Lung and NasaLDIseases, such os Cqtarrh, Bronchitis. Consumption, Asthma successfully tn-nivd by our 
pwn special methods.df treatm ent ■/ ^  *

Heart, Blood and'8hln Diseases, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, Eczema, Pimples, etp., especially cuies tlm  have 
baffled the skill of other physicians. ‘ t  -

Brain, Spinal and Nerve Diseases, such as Puinlysls, Locomotor Ataxia, Epilepsy, Fits, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Headaches, Sleeplessness, Dizziness, Brain and Nervous Exhaustion, successfully treated by our original mqiiiud

Rheumatism—Our cure for Rheumatism is the most successful known.

receive careful* chemical and microscopical examination.’ » Con
and examination free and strictly confidential. No names

Laura Street Jacksonville, Florida c
□  □ □ □ [

world-wide Paradise restored, Dut this 
earthly blessing or salyatlon has not 
come to mankind as yet and Cannot 
corns before.Its time. Ht. Peter tolls 
us that thoBs “times of restitution of 
all things which God Jinth spoken..by

youth, vigor.
Every man will bars  h century" of 

schooling, of Instruction, of" prepare- 
tlou for living. Open and violent slu, 
wickedness aud Injury to others will Fancy Work* nf All Kindi. Stamping, Embroidery Suppliti, Hand Pili,i>3 CKim

llmi.i Midi Cooking • “SpecieIt ynot be permitted at thet time a t  all.
¡ i *- . Consignments and Urdera Solicitedilpro the world begem" - will begin at portuidtleu for testing, proving, teach- 

the Second Cuming of C h rist-after he 1 Ing mankind. The disobedient will 
■hull have selected tliu Hulutly few who I receive punishments, “»tripos." Tho 
will couBtltuta his Bride, his Joint-help*. LwelWoers u*lll 1*« blqsued, rewarded, 
lu his glory, huuor 'nud -immortality— uplifted. But after having enjoyed a 
•hie nateclstes U> .the Menslsulc Hint; i contury of nui’h eobqollug and cntTCC:

Uou In righteousness, those still resist
ing the Divine regulntlous will be sen
tenced, as sinners, to bo “out oa" 
from life.

Faster Russell Explains Issiafi*Uv, 20

sic, was secured. 
Every seat Was Ailed aud a few turned 
away on the. occasion o f his last dis
course here February B. Today, how
ever, hundreds wen* unable to galu 
admittance aud are promising thein-

. Living and Dead—Just and Unjust.
Pastor IIushcII declares that Gods 

provision-for tho Church jjlll ftmlude 
not only those nltvo at the tiecoud 
Coming of Christ, but also, by a resur- / 
roclion change, ail those who have 
fallen asleep la Christ throughout this 
Gospel'Ago. These will constitute the 
“first resurrection,” and as priests of 
God and Christ will reign with him n 
thousand years (Revelation xx, 4).

Jn st so also", the earthly blessings 
will Include not only the people livings 
a t tho time oMbo Inauguration of that 
Ualgu-of Ulghtauusumui,-but also, «*-- 
tho n.ediyiajer-Bald, "All that aro lu 

ho evil as well as tho 
Uy/pnea coming forth . 
£r(g*nnl Immediately-1 
ir^fk&hfulness during 'j 
, which precedes jhA-.'

T H E

Sanford Building & 

A ssociationHumor and - 
Philosophy

Paying
Rent!

OwnPERT PARAGRAPHS
hm'Xl buy aud a miowt y i t c if y g iTTni

. nuSvr dangerous us lung us they 
are Id cotnpahy. - It Is wheu separation 
takes yd h ce thut nn anxious moment Is

*• though a still liirgPr auditorium 
ahould bo sought.

Pastor Russell translated his text to 
read, “Thenceforth there shall b e  uo 
m ars (death of) nn Infant of da?*, »or 
of on old man who bath not filled his 
days; for the dying ouo shall ho but n

H o i r i e

wlU li 
b ram i 
the!» / If «¿mriiVwpro consistent what

wqÿhj J>r tliiv iogirul end of men7
; X” * . ™̂.

e o rth o  world. Then tl
of'm ankind; aside <romi,-f̂ .ljiiiiu i'ch  
class, will all bo brought to a" knowl
edge of the Truth—heathen and civi
lised —nono will njiy longer bo allowed 
to gropo In darkness cr to bo blinded 
by Satan and. tho attractions of sin. 
Satan himself will bo bound and all 
tho fallen angels with him will bo re- 
sttnlned from' deluding or having any
thing further to do with humanity. 
The light of the glory of God will fill 
the whole earth as the waters cover 
the great deep. Eyery knee shall bow 
and every tongue-conr*j»s to Messiah— 
to tho glory of" God the Father.

Hundred-Year Old Children.
-’ll) iho . beglnulng, before our race 
had fallen so far Into death, some of 
Ua members lived to bo several hun
dred years old, and tha t under the un
favorable conditions of the curse— 
thorns, thistles, e tc  At that time, 
laid  the Pastor, human kind who weft 
only lit hundred years old were but 
aa children. Today, after air thousand 
yearn of experience -under the fall, 
centenarians are rare—and these »re 
"iflfl fcieu returning to second childhood. 
The restitution processes of Emanuel's 
reign of righteousness will have so up
lifting and tihjsf cd- nu rtf^ct en m an
kind aa tS’Miring back, not only 
strength of morals and .o f mind and 
Of will, but also physical strength—

child a t a hundred years o ld -a  sinner 
•  hundred years old shall bo accursed" 
—cut off from life. He pointed out 
from the text tha t this statement la a 
prophecy respecting the future—re
specting the time when Messiah's 
Kingdom will rule tho world.'. The 
Vareee following the text,- he said, in
den t«  clearly that In that gluttons 
®poch landlordism will be a thing of 
th e  p a s t People will build their own 
houses  and Inhabit them; plant, their 
own vineyards and enjoy the fruit 
thereof. They give a description of the 
period when sin will be giving place 
to  righteousness; end sorrow end death 
win be giving place to happiness and 
Bf»" perfect end lasting.
Two Salvations Taught In tho Bible.

All o f us In the pest have cgAread 
our Bible» end not noticed th a t there 
f  two Micelle»«. One will be to heav- 
•* iy  conditions like unto the angels,

There are people who do you favors 
In order thut they may remind you of 
It lu tlmo of peace aud huppiuess.

NORTHBorne i »copie work hard for the sole 
purpose of wcarlug a martyr'a crow a.

Atlantic • 
oast Line

If everybody hod artistic taste, what 
would we do for our supply of com
mon people?

Of course It always eeerns to us (hat 
It Is tho other fellow that Is holding 
off the millennium.

Where there is a will there la some
times a way and sometimes n won't. SOUTH

The telephone ahould ndt be called a 
perfected Instrument tlll'lC r feminine 
subscriber» can exchange sleeve pat
tern» as well as cake recipes over It.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN 
DINING AND SLEEPING-CARS

where there will be no planting, no A man should be thankful that be 
doesn’t have to wear his wife's bat In- 
atoed of msrely paving for 1L----- J-----

building, etc. Thin la thé solvation of
fered from Pentecost to the present 

JftBA-JQ tfcs falthftil-fsw Twhe-welfc-hr
For Information, Rates and Reservations see near

t-Atlrnitic
the footsteps of Jesus end make their 
‘VeUlng end election sure." The other 
eel ration will be an earthly one. It 
will recover mankind from sin, degra
dation, aorrow and death, to human

Bom* Exceptions.
Not *v*ry microbe you m ay ra**t 

IS mean enough to  can.
Tho germ  th a t flavors butterm ilk  

la  quit* a  friend o f man.
D rink hearty  and  you‘11 llv*. th*y 
To »** Lb* »coffer« pass away.

FRITOT, D. P. Agent
-JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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On Some of m i r ' Land. But We Have

Nineteen „ Thousand Acres Close to Lucky Sanford
Where Ten Aores Will Keep a Family

In the Flowing District and Flat Woods. LandFine
Good Drainage

RAI C R O A D  T H R O U G H T R A C  T
The beautiful St. Johns River forms our 
northern boundary. The broad waters of 
Lake Jessup on the west and Lake Harney 
on the east, with the sinuous trail of the 
Ecconlockhatchie on our southern border 
make of this tract .

SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE
We Can Sell You Ten Acres, or Ten Thousand Acres. Wrlto or Come and Sec

Sanford, FloridaGarner-Woodruff Building

, -  A WORD TO PROSPECTIVE  
TRUCKERS.

A« tills Issue of Tli*? Grower will 
probably go into the* ban,la oj many 
peraons who «>n template engaging In 
the truck businessTn Florida, ntwl who 
ur© entirely Ignorant of lb© condition«

j and often f..o. b. cuhIi sal©» arc mail©, 
bringing tin* grower th© cash where 
the good« an* tnadntt Another, nnd 
a" very Im.ioi'ti'it «etulllloi: to he con-
HTd-im, la-trout prowrro:

As early vegetables 'almost Invar* 
lalily command a h©ltor price than

and possibilities of the business li.ore, hit** ones, nut! a week's dlfTerencc-In 
it may not In* amiss to sound a not© of | shipment freqiuiuliy means doubling 
warning and ©nil their el lent loti to a 
few problem« th£l should U»y.c«r©fully 
considered Iteforo a location la de
cide*! upon. T h e  lpcatlbn of the farm ■ means u great aavJjlg. In ftU’t, a dlf- 
Is a very Important »witter. Tie* ques- 
lion of cost of transportation to mar
ket by rail or water Ib a vital one, 
and th© fact that water competition 
ulwnyw liaa, and always will, produce 
lower rail rn^ea, should be passed up-

the net pale« to the grower It cun 
readily be M*en that tin* matter of a 
few degrees in tempcralilr© oftejl

fetch*© of two degree« Hi tem perature 
often represents Jbe value of a crop, 
and may be .expressed In plain lan
guage, a« the difference between a 
dea dcrop and a live one. Therefor© 
If can readily !>*» Been th a t tin* ques-

Wii, Again, tile distance froln tho.Jtl|on of lo*-ul • temperaturA 1» by no 
chief market« which we u se 'ln  dls* means opr to l«* Ignored—a contraBt 
posing of our products. Is a m atter to of two to flv© degrees In■ temperature 
he thought of, as the present mind of 1« often found In localities only a few
the interstate' Commerce Cotnmlselon 
does not predict a blanket rale for 
FI6rtdave«eUibW^ftl_Uny_lItU0 1» the 
near future. Be|ldes, t do not con- 
aider a blanket rat® appllowble to all 
Florida points to be. fair and Just 
©liber to the transportation^ Ilnurs or 
to the communities themselves "

It la Iru« the IrtuwporUUlon rule« 
are now beltfg made or regulated by 
the government, aqd In all probability 
will forever be controlled b y  I t  Hut 
It must bo remembered that the 
umount of business done by tho trans
portation lines will always cut a figure 
In tli« rate, and that Is a  matter also 
to bs considered In the figuring of 
present and prospective freight rates. 
Ho much for transportation facilities.

Another Important consideration U 
the community la which one locates. 
Aside from tbs social and educational 
advantages which every Intelligent 
toon look» Into, the extent to which 
the trucking business is done, la tho 
neighborhood Is a matter of Ira por
ta nce.If the business la carried on on 
a small seal« o r by a few small grow
ers, there will be found some difficulty 
in loading solid cars of vegetable«, and 
one would be compelled to us« ex* 
Press seiTloe, which Is very unreason
able and u»tl#factory. Bomo e le s s iHHWUi Ttfthds, arid' a* most dHTiTs
<* of vegetables beve to b« refrig
erated, and this cannot be done unless 
■olid car shipments are made. Again, 
where considerable quantities Of veg- 
•Ublw are grows ths buyers oome.

miles dlstaiit from each other. Thin 
condition Is often explained by reason 
of—bodies of deep^wsler lying to  tho 
nor 11) o r northwest. This water does 
not grow cold, as nuddenly as the nlr 
aud its  warmth teiopers the surround
ing atmosphere on cold night«. Dark 
low lauds are also colder than lighter 
soils, and basins ur© colder than the 
bills, as cold nlr, being heavier, settles 
In (be low places on frosty nights.

Distance from -trni«*portatlon la un- 
other factor to be considered. An 
acre of land in Florida Is capable of 
yielding annually 2CMJOO to 10,000 
■ •omuls of Vegetables, ami to this may 
be added fertilizers nnd olhor farm 
supplies, which have to be bnuled to 
the farm er’annually. A little simple 
mathematical calculation will rendly 
convince lb« prospective trucker that 
It pays to %be hattlly to a shipping 
point. «
_ Again, If one contemplate« «rowIn« 
such vegetal*)** as require consider
able labor to gather, such as beans, 
peas/ berries, celery, cukes, tomatoes, 
etc» (ami nearly all kinds require con
siderable labor In growing and gath- 
eriugl the labor problem must by all 
means not be overlooked. Often a 
ten-acre farm will need' as many as

labor Is wanted only for a  short time. 
It is patent that one must be naar a 
town, where this surplus of holp can- 
be had when needed- j ,

Th« oost of obtalniag water for Ir

rigation pur|K*se» 1» further food for 
thought. While we have uu annual 
rainfall of 52 tncties, It has been found 
highly profitable tu provide Irrlgntldf), 
for most garden crops. In somo lo
calities Mowing wells, at small ex- 
■«•nse, may b<* bad, and th**se, por
traits afford tile cheapest means of Ir- 
ri gal Ion. Tiler© art) also Idealities
where artewltttj wells may be had at a 
d*'|*Vb of 100 to 200 feet, affording an 
iibtmduivco of water, but uh Uio water 
from these well« does not rise to tho 
surface, II 1« neceBsary to. use a pump 
nnd engine 111 forcing It over the aur- 
-face, either through pip« or In fur
row».

Again, there are other localities 
where witter In sufficient quantity for 
Irrigation purpoBett connot/ be obtain
ed at any roauonable cost.

The Inal, but by no means the least, 
consideration Is ibe qualltyof the land 
to be used for gardening purposes. 
When It la known that one acre .of 
kTnrlda.> beat-land. tioUfUL cleared, 
fcjiced nnd properly Irrigated, calls 
for about ItOO ln cb-an coali before a 
«•*©«1 Is planted, and, In addition to 
this, the expene© of growing nnd *lrar-, 
vesting th«* i-mps for a period of live 
year» will represent another Item of 
Morn« |ht)0 .or more, depmidlng, of. 
course, ti|*on thy kliut of crop« grown, 
tt  will readily bo sw a that It does not 
pay to put this outlay on Inferior soil. 
If one should undertake the building 
of a costly structure, he would cer* 
taluly. »t>© to It that the foundation 
was good.

I do not wish to be understood as 
saying that it requires an outlay of 
I UK) to get an acre of land ready for 
the send. Hut 1 do say that $400. 
wisely Invested In an acre of land for 
gardening purpc**es, 1« a Judicious out* 
lay.* However, to those who do not 
ears to put so much it) one acre, 1 
way say that cheaper lands may be 
had «t, «ay, from |10 to 125 per acre. 
Ami may be clean'd, fenced and made 
ready for Mu' plow for on additional 
$20. SuclWauds may be UB«*d-profit
ably In growing melons ami general 
funn croV*. which mature In summer, 
a«tMrelget*oiv ma y- be-4hq>sused with.-

| THE CITY RESTAURANT
j  t r i m  $lrr«t. itti«* Mock tremi Ur poi imporli r (’«loffie-« J s

H. E. WISE, Proprietor
formerly Manager of Central Cafe

+ Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty j • 

A P L A C E  FOR LADIES AND G E N T L E M E N
r ._ * *# ’ • - * , * *

S h o rt O rd e rs  At All H o u rs  E very th ing  F ir s t  C la s t
* ■ * . I , *

|  Prompt, Cjevil Service Meal Tickets nre Sold at Reduced Rotes
7 . .  . ......................................................... ..............................

i ;■M--- i£S2---- -

I •... *., t *- / *„

No.*!, P arish  Grove. 
6-Acre Grove

Price $2,000  
300 Trees

—J. K Davis, in Florida Grower.-"1
We mek® • specialty of framing 

pictures. Try pft. Ssnfsrd Turni tore 
C*. M l f

The Laud ¡8 described as follows:
W, A of S.-W. % of N.rji Vk ; and the S. 13.G8 chains of, 

the E. 3.18 chains of the S.-E. J4 of N.-W.' 54 of Section 1, 
Township 20, S.. Range 20 E.. containing obout 14 acres. 
The location iB about one-mile east of the town of SefTner, 
Hillsboro County. SefTner is ten miles east of Tampa on the 
Atlantic Const Line. There is  a fine macadam wagon rood 
from Tampu to SefTner and' on to- Plant City. The orange 
trees are mostly seedlings with a few grapefruit and satsu* 
mas. About half of the trees are of bearing size, and the 
rest are smaller. The land Is medium low hammock of the 
most excellent quality; so that There is considerable fanning 
land outside of the grove.

Originally this was very heavy* .hammock woods, and it 
must have cost two or three hundred dollars an acre to clear 
und prepare the laud for orange trees atjd garden. There 
are no buildings on the ^property, but it is so near to SefTner, 
no buildings are necessary.

Mr. W. F. Taylor, of Seffner, is in charge and will cheer
fully show the property.

SANFO RD : V FLORIDA

' ’ , . , .  _T|
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FltHINQ IN FLORIDA.
F lo rld a t« »  some UiOO mile* of sa lt 

water coast which, added to  her fresh 
water bodlaa—lak*a, r iv e n , pond», 
»prince, havoxu and bayou*—give both 
variety and diversity of field, end »up. 
ply a  variety and dlvarfelty- of fishes, 
tocether exceptionaL We find a  few 
flab— th a t a re  common on the North- 
e ra  cooata, such as the «tripod base, 
aea baa*, bluefiah, etc. Other* will 
not ranee north of Delaware, other» 
are  local In 'th e ir  habit* and . ranee, 
•uch a* grouper» and snapper*. All 
a loo f the ooean and gulf coast*, where 
the treah water lakoa are near the

Ladle»’ While Waists V
Smart dressers realize that there 
la as much difference in Waists 
as among people, some are ordi
nary, others ̂ high-grade and a 
fcw distinctive. Ours belong to 
the lost named class. They are 
Lawns, Batiste ^nd all Irish 
Linen, beautifully trimmed and 
tailored effects, very special 
a t ___ ........................................ 98c

Percale Special
flo ra l and Dot Lawns

A new shipment of LaWns 
bought under price and will be 
sold at □ great saving, they come 
in White and Colored Back 
Grounds with large floral ,and  
Ismail dainty patterns, a regular 
10 and 12He seller, but our low 

.price w ill-be................... ......8Hc

Just twenty-five different ''pat,m i ,  Ibero arc  to bo found, within -a W ill  looK still more lovely ii 
arrayed in some of the dainty 
fabrics we are offering. . .

mil« o r  two, both a*It and froth Wa
ter*. with their «operate and dlatlnct 
tomlllcQ of flshea. Nowhor« In thla 
m at country can the angler find great- 
or variety, or more,' or better aport 
than on the coast o r Inland w atori of 
Florida.

.The. moat attractive flshea for both 
fun and food ar0 about as follows: 
Fompanlo, sheepebead, channel baas, ! 
•a lt  water trout, red grouper, oavalll, 
mangrove,^mfimlah mackerel, tarpon, 
barracuda, bluefiah, drum, etc. Moat

terns to select from in 
Blue, Brown and Black on White 
and Colored Grounds. They 
make up very pretty ns well as 
servicable, the colors nre fast 
and will laundry. Full 30 inches 
wide^ and of n light weight, 
special.......... .............. . . . .  12cFor Commencement

White hand woven Batiste 50-in. w ide.. . . -5 9 c
White, wash Chiffon, 50-in. wide........... , . 7 - 5 0 0
French Organdy in white, 45-in. wide------ 3 4 c
French Nainsook-in white, 45-in. wide........ 3 4 c
Fine quality Mercerized Batiste, 47-in. wide. . 3 3 c

Chinese Mailing
Very special for Monday only, 
twenty-five rolls of Chinese Mat- 
ting, nice assortment of iHitierns. 
comes full 30 inches wide uiui as 
a good value at 25c per yard, but 
os a special leader for Monday 
we will say..............  l9c

Sm yrna and B russells R u is
A new shipment of these large 
and bcauttful , Rugs in many 
pretty and desirable patterns. 
The Smyrna Rug being a revere* 
able one adds greatly to its 
value, while Brussell tapestry 
are noted for durability. These 
are on display for M onday..98c

of these flab cam frequently bo caught 
with hook and tin« and many of thorn 
furnloh a  groat deal of aporL Th« all* 
var mullet swarm« In .moat Florida 
water», and can bo caught boat with 
coat ne t or sOlnc, aa U refuse« all 
Undo of b o lt The muUet la « 'f in e  
food flab and la caught in largo quan- 
■Mile« and 1» cured by aalting. It, and 
oapeclolly m u lle t-ro e ,. 1» very much 
«■teemed by the native Floridians, 
who frequently drlvo to the coast from 
ope hundred nrlleu Inland to  procure

Bed Springs
Just a few left in this paruculat 
Wire Woven Spring that hive 
been selling at $3.50. they at» 
full double--bed spring*—-i-feef 
and 0 inches wide, much ap
preciated by the hqusewife for 
their light weight and ni>ily kept

Cotton M attress
About 30 of these splendid Cot
ton top Mattresses le ft They 

-are Tull double bed size, a great 
value at $3.50, Monday. . .  $1.98 
Another great value U our genu
ine Eagle Felt Mattress, mode 
full double bed size and is very

Printed Foulards in newest shade 
Natural color Pongees, 30-in, wid 
32-in. Dimitics in dainty patterns 
27-in. Japonika Silk in al| shades

*  winter «took of this dolloacy.
On« of the smaller sited pan-flah 

which Inhabit* the bay« around Flori
da 1» the pig flub, which can bo Yre- 
queftUy caught a t tbs ra te  of fifty to 
on« hundred par hour. It la a  guiua clean, special

durable as well ns colnfortable,Mille flah and quit« sporty,
$10 value, special B ed  S p e c ia l

We have on hand .i limited 
number of these pretty mid very 
servicable, large coutiuin>ib.jx>st, 
tea ball joint Iron lied heavily 
white enameled and .i i nicker- 
juck at $7.50, but our price „will 
be for Monday,.  $5.39

In  the fresh water«, pike, black 
and striped boas, bream, perch and 
catfish. The boss are eagvclally largo 
and gamey and will give th« truo ang
ler plenty of amusement.

Whore to go for good fishing, It 
would be hard to *ay; tbo place« aro 
so numerous that there la but Uttls 
choice, except In aa far as railroad 
and other facilities are „ooncerned. 
Naturally, away from towns, railroads 
and steamboats bettor fun can b« en
joyed. ■ s

Florida fish are atill uneducated. 
Your tackle need not be of any par
ticular «hade, and ex penal r« files are 
ueejpaa. All one require* la a good 
stout' boas rod and good'strong tacklo 
and hooka For hand, line flah lug, m l-  
deals largely use cabled laid cotton 
and oottim braided line*.—S t Cloud 
Tribune.

A complete showing of 36 incli Mcssalinc in the 
pretty evening shades, Pink, Sky Blue, Copen
hagen. Yellow, Nile Green, Lavender,' Black, 
White and Navy.. Worth from $1.25 to $1.50, 
our price. . . . . .... . . . .  .............. 9 8 c

Folding Springs
There is nq Spring that id moTe 
durable, easily handled and more 
comfortable than this full size 
(4 feet fl inch)1* Folding Spring, 
they can be htfndled without the 
abuse of bed, also without' hav
ing to call upon hubby, worth 
$2, special.. . . . . . .......... $1.69

Yet with all,these pretty Fabrics your 
dress ' is not complete, doesn!t hang

the dress

Special Sfioc Sale .
For Monday only, just ^•veiny- 
five pair Ladies’ Oxfords in plainright, somethin wròng. Bed S p e c ia l___  ; .

r ' * .
Anotlier value in durability just 
os good as the higher price one, 
but not quite so elaborate. They 
are made with the continuous 
post and ball joints, with white 
enamel, made to retail for $3. but 
Caldwell’s low price only .. .$1.98

and “ Patentmilker gets the but before we goame, I
further, suppose you try the guaranteed
Warrert Rust Proof Corset,
it will

placed on the bnfg;nn i '•inner 
for one day only nt ihe price- 
These shoes nre gunnnnmt tube 
all leather, and a quick -• Iter at 
$1.25, Monday, price 98csurely change your oppinon, you 

will love your dress because the Corset 
brings out the fine lines of your figure.

obtain-

Corsct Covers
Just seventy-live Corset Covers 
made of a nice quality, medium 
weight Nuninsook and beauti
fully trimmed with Vul. Lace, 
Embroidery and Beading, with 
different colored Ribbons „ run 
through. Very pretty, a 39c 
seller for just n few days only, 
each ................  25c

OR EVEN TO HEL-ENA, MONT.
Oo W ait, young man, an Qrooley 

said, and carve out woaltb and fame; 
It you're equipped with heart and 
head you'll surely win the game. Jf 
you one bravo and staunch and true, 
ambition In your breast, all things 
will surely come to you; ».so, then, 
y°ung m as, go west, Oo east, young 
ikon, and win renown, the field's be
yond compare; the toller In the field 
or town may gain his laurels there. 
TUe^youth who'd take a  higher, way 
than that of clod or beast will rlsa to

Embroidery Flouncing
A new shipment of these beauti
ful Flouncing arrived this week 
ranging in widths from 18 to 45 
inches, they come in eyelets and 
handsome embroidered designs, 
having a medium width inser
tion or banding to match, very

/ \ l l  the new s
able only at D . A. Caldwell & Sons

*» * *

And too, there is still another impoi 
tarit feature, our feet, they are notice« 
as well as the dress and it is safe to sa; 
that if it is a pair of God man or Sei 
by’s Oxfprds, Sandals or—Pumps ii 
Kid, Patent Leather, .Gun Medal Vo 
Suede they will be in keeping. . . \

pretty and stylish for the sum
mer wear, prides from 25 c  to $1.13 Colored Underskirts

D ress S k irtsyoung man, go east. • Oo south, young 
man, to virgin field, and build your
self a  homcp-returning only on 'your 
ahleM, as did the youth of Romo. Oo 
to your work with willing hands and 
calm and restful moilth, and fortune 
•wait« for your command«; go '^outh, 
good youth, go 'south. Oo1 north— 
wh*t boot* It where you wendT All 
regions - ore the same; the earnest.

and in the much wauled Black 
and White stripes,,ajjd clicks, 
they are madej^wifyf a 18* 
inch plaited Flmifil'5r>eeain' be
ing covered with black tin*1 that 
adds much to its beauty, it also

‘J8c

Just received a large shipment 
of Ladies’ Skirts in Tan, Blue 
and Black, beautifully tailored 
and are made in the newest 
styles, they come in Voiles, 
Panama, Mohairs, etc., some are 
piped with bias folds, While 
others are trimmed with buttons, 
only................. . . $ 2 4 8  to  $9 .98

Iff our entire line you can surely find saves laundry bill
som occasion

w Gloves *.w f , *
th e  Glovereilk long Silk Goves 
afe ipade with the patent double 
tips, uud are guaranteed to wear, 
in. Black, White and colors, 
short..................... .
I.nn«l ’ 97c

com your purse
Hosiery

A few dozen Ladies’ thread Silk 
Hose in Black only, Lisle foot 
and a six inch Lisle top, more 
durable than the all silk, special 
per pair...............  .................47c

Ing May 4th our Store 
>se at f  p. m,, Thurs- 
Clerks Half Holiday.

______ t— H Igh kckesl Nates-----------
The Debating Society held a meeting 

Monday, April 19th. The subject of dp- 
bate was: “Resolved, that the saloon 
keeper U ootynore guilty of crime than 
the man wbo commit* the crime while 
under the influence of drink sold to him 
by. this salooa keeper.*' The negative

The Irving Literary Society held lu  reg
ulor meeting Monday afternoon.
. The High School library has made 
promising beginning. Several new m

being the Harvard CUsalca, Dr. Eliot's 
famous five-foot library.

Commencement is less then a month off 
now and preparations are being mode 
now for a very Interesting ronun—oa-

F l o r id aTwo Stores, 121-123 E. First Street
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FIGURES NEVER LIE

ThonFlorida -Yield* More To Acre 
Any Other s ta te

Florida »oil. when Intelligently and in* 
tenalvely cultivated, yields o greater 
average return per acre than any other 
state In the union. Even when ordinary 
rnetohds ore employed the return in cash 
is far greater tnnn any other section of 
the country averages. The Year Hook of 
the Department of Agriculture shows 
this to be n fact and not merely claim 
made by Floridians. The Year Book 
gives the following figures, which are 
alone convincing proof of the Superiority 
of Florida soils over those of the state 
named, showing as they do, the average 
value of all farm products per acre:
Missouri....... : .............................. $ 9.38
Iowa............................\ ...........   12.22
Illinois.......................................... 1 12.48
Ohio]............. ............     13.3«
Florida........ ...........................  109.76

These figures show only the average. 
When the soil Is cultivated-intelligently, 
irrigated and fertilised when needed, the 
returns from a single acre often redeh as 
much as a thousand dollars or more. The 
returns depend almost entirely upon the 
attention given the crops that are planted 
and cultivated on the land.

The natural resources of Florida are 
greatly diversified, and there are opr 
portunlties here for the Investment of 
capital In various lines. The State« cun 
easily support a population of 10,000,000 
hut at present It has a population of only 
three-quarters of one million.') The pos
sibilities of Florida are nt last being 
recognized and there is today a great 
rush of capital and of homescedcrs to 
tills agricultural and horticultural Eden. 
Those who come now will reap n large 
share of ihO-PBollta that will accrue froth 
the increasing prosperity of the state.

Notice to Stockholder*
Tou sre hereby riven notice that s  ipecial 

mretina of the nockhcldtra of the Crratal Ice 
Compsny held on Moqdav, the Aral
day of May, A. D, toil, at the prlndwU of
fice of th r cwnpaay, i t  lit rectory site, near 
V'h qf Son ford. In Orange county. Hale of 
Florkii. for the mirpus* of votlnf upon a propoM- 
llori in lru*rea** lu  cipiU l stock from Fifty T7»ou- 
»anil Dollar». ronsltUng of five hundred »harea. of 
the par value of one hundred dollar* each, to Sev
enty-live Thoutand Dollar«, to nuurlat of »even 
hundud bihI fifty th tre t of the par vAJce of one 
hunilred dollari

JOHN F. HARRISON. Pyhihlcnt 
33-41 f HI.I) KAISER. Secretary lArrSaiOfer

SANrORD LODGES

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of Chapter -1888. 
Laws of Florida

Notice I» hereby given that A. E 
<li«wr o il» *  Certificate No 267» dated thi 
(tsy ôl Noveinbrr, A. D. IH93, hai flloil «aid rettiti

IVmrgan. pur- 
ï(lîli_d»ied. the 5th

cate In roy oltlce. and hai made application for 
T a r  Deed to l*iue In accord on«- with lav. Said 
certificate embrace« the following described prop
erly ■itiiainl In Orange-county, Mnrtda. to-wil: 
SWit of NWK of SWil/Sec. 33, tp . 21 S. R. 32 E.

The laid land being aaaeated at the date of the 
tatuane* of auch certificate in the name of Un
known Owner.

Unleta aaiil Certificale aliali la- redeemed ac
cording to law. Tax [Veil will laaur thereon on the 
BIh. day or May, A D 1911.

Wltnea* my official tignami* and teal this the 
llth day of April. A. D 191!.

R. M. RniniK .
Clerk Cimili CourL Orange County, Florida

J E t r  ily M. A. Howard. U. C.

In Court of the County Judge, Stole 
of Florida

Íí! H. Whltner } Orange County .
To till Cr'editufa, Ix-guleet. Dlatrlbuterl and all 

leraona having Claima or Demanda againti aald 
Catate

Von. and e»rh of you, arc hereby notified and 
required to preient any ‘claltna and demanda 
which you. or either of you. may have againat the 
ektnle of K. II Whltner. deceaaed. late of Orange 
county, Florida, to the undertignrd administrator 
of aald ríta te , within two year» from the date 
hereof.

Dated April |8 lh . A D 1911
J N WHITNER,

30-84 Adminiatrator,

Residence for Sale
On account of the incorporation of San

ford Heights I will t>e obliged to sell my 
residence on Park avenue, it is a new 
house of nine rooms and bath, all modern 
conveniences, large Jot, orunge trees, 
{teach trees, grape vines and (lowers, 
line of the most desirable residences and 
residence sections of Sunford. Two other 
lots and fine burn can be sold to'pur
chaser. Knsy terms made to proper puny.

36-2 R . J .  H o l l y .

Henr y  McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES
Pickard's Hnnd-Pnlmed‘ChtrnrT—:------

Rorhfim'* SicrlinjpSttyei 
Rogers' Plated Ware

Elgin ami Waltham Watches

Sanford Ledge No. 27. L O. d. F.
M**ta every Monday at 7:30 p. m„ over Imperial 

Theatre J C, Halt N. 0, , ,
W. S. Bauiwis, Sec y.

Seminole Chapter No. 2.Order Eastern Star
Me«u every second and fourth Friday In ruohth. 

Every one who haa seen hi* Star In the Ea»t are 
cordially Invited to visit the chapter. •

Auer E. Roasts«. Sec'y.

f .  O. C ,C e le ry  C ity A erie 1833 
Meetings fin i end third Tuesday* In every month. 

Hall In Welbonie Block, third Ooor

P tteenU  Lodge No. S. K. o f P.
Meet» »rcond »nd fourth Tueadaya. Vialting 

knights always welcome. I* E. Hutchlnaon. C C. 
Felix S Frank. K. R. and S.

Sanford Ledge, No 62. F. A t. M
C. W. Spencrr, Master; J. C- Enamlnget, Secre

tary, Communication every fin t and third Ttnirs- 
days at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brother« welcome.

Unite Brotherhood of Carpenter» and Join

e ra  of A m erica
Sanford Local Union No. 1751. U. B. of C. and 1. 

of A. meet* every Thursday night at 7 o'clock in 
the Eagles' Hall. W. A. Rumonr. president: T. L  
Lent, R. S. A T.

C. M. HAMILTON
• DENTIST 

Room 13 Pico Building 
. Phone 355

DR., C. G. B U T .Î
. DENTIST 
Oilier: Yowcll Building 
SANFORD. FIjORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON %
DENTIST

Welborn Block Phon? 19
Saníurd. Florida

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

Don't forget you can get your chipped 
beef and ham cut on an Americun slicing 
machine at W. W. Long's market 26-tf 
Beit grade Blttterene at Long's grocery. 
Try it wiifle butter is high. 26-tf

_JV1ERRIE ENGLAND
is the title of a book on Socinl- 

. ism, containing the underlying 
~  principles und tho most impor

tant objections. For salt* at
211 F irs t S treet. P r ice  10c

S UM  M E R
R A T E S  A T

BYE-L0> HOTEL

P er  Bay . 
W e e ly  Rates

$1 to $ 1.5«
• $5 to $7 j:

d r ; w . e . h o u s h o l d e r

DENTIST
Room« 23. 24 and 23'. Ptco Bid* 'Phone 41 

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .

* F R E E
Swlming Pool to Hoarders

C, W. ROSE, Prop.

- ALSO ---

The Little Real Estate Man

D IC K IN S O N  ^ D J C K I N S O N

A tto rn e ys at ta wT
I’«) pies itaijk Bldg. titiiiford, Florida

D R . E . C . K E M P
OBTBOPATHIC 
PH Y • ICIAN

tUlicc it Residence SlUMugnoliu Ave
Ollice Hours: 9 to 12: 3 to 6 
Other (tours by uppoinunent

Sanford 1-: Florida

- - A - N D E w " J O H N S o i T " ”
KftOKNEY-AT-LAW  

l‘r»rt»T. in S itie anJ fNlCllI Courts 

M O T  Building . • Phone 2*8

SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits «»a Vegetables'

; General Insurance Agents
** •*

SANFORD. FLORIDA >. ■ .

■*WW***k***W W *»W*W *W***MkWW%» W V*WW*kW*H »W»k»W»k4

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
C A P ITA L  $30,000.00

• 4.-* , ,
ONLY bank in Sanford that 

DOLLAR DE- -
The
INSURES EVERY 
POSITED AGAINST LOSSirom any
and all causes. • : : :

TH E  P E O P LE S BANK
OFFERS

OF SAN FO RD

Prompt Service- Polite Service Accurate Service
_ ■ i

and will npprocinte your patronugc 
FOUR PER CENT allowed on pavings Deposits

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent

M M , SMITH, H. R. STEVENS. II. E. TOLAR .
President , Vice-President , Cashier% U 'A .

,j a r

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, F E E D  and V 
S A L E S  S T A B L E .  . .

Harneas and Wagons Dlacksmlthlng and H orsM tioe ln i

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
-------------H BAVy^tfAULIftG  AMD C O N TR A C TIN G ---------— T ”1 ~

1!
SANTORO > FLORIDA

or the sph o f a prophet nre noi re-, 
<iulred to predict that farm iunda in 
Orange County will never cost less. 

[• ' Destta^lp xheap .government land*
1 ' " /jKOfl decreusttl si) rapidly the past

% few years that improved funning 
\  . land in this section have felt the 
* law of supply and demand und are 

rapidly increasing in value. Don’t 
delay. See U9 today.

N. H. GARNER
8anford, Florida

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  

Sanford Library *
AND *

; Free Reading Room t

Cm I.if Mtglxtill* Avrtlkl« and I In id Si 1 ft f
*’ V-W ' *» *’ _

Lake View Housge
---  • - • ~ -a

Just Opcpcd Home Cooking 
Hoard and Lodging •

----------------- . —i 4*- A. —
GIVE 'US A TR IA L

Rates $5 to $6 per Week
* • *■ |

A . F O S T E R ?• *
Coiue, Fital S lrcrl and Sauwwd A vyAu

! -

WHY HESITATE?-

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Pructlce in Stair ond F»*deral Court» 
WtllKtrn Bloth Sanford. Flu

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
t.iur Stair Attornr'y Srvrnih Judicial Clrcuif of 

florid* _ . i

"Keakiqore*. Sahfunl ond Svlvan Laka-

L. G. STRINGFELLOW*"
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE . 

NOTARiVJWBLk'

= -=

Shoe Repairing By Machinery i
Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way

Just Try Me and See Same Man but New Locitlon
No. 113 W . M rst S treet, N ext D oor to W o o d h i f f g  S tore

*

M .  H A N S O N  S A WORD. I LOKIPA

W»W**W W W W **W W *VW *W W A *W AW »H WWWW W 4aW aW WMW

Drink a Bottle of

XT“

w

Office In Çjty Hall

ADE, THE TUNER,
FMONK NO. 40.

ORLANDO. : FLORIDA
W ad« W ill Pay Phon« Toll on 

All Ganulna Ordara

- GINGER A L E  OR SdD A W A TER
Manufactured with i>ur« ditUlled water—they will prevent illnaaa, aid 

digestion and give yt*u healtli
The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

ROOM 20
U p s ta irs , Pico Block

-j ; O p a n - ta a o M la y s  4 t o  6 p . m

An OH*r That Involva* Ne Rltk Far 
Thoaa Who Accopt It.

Wa ore ao poulUva our rumody will 
-cbtupleteljr roliova cuuaUpaUoD, uu 
matter how chronic it may be. that 
we offer to furnish it free of ail coal 
U It falls.

Constipation Is caused by weakness 
of the nerves and muscles of tha large 
Intestines, ur̂  «li-ocendlng nalum iTo e*- 
pert a cure you must therefore tone 
np and aueugthcu those organs and 
peatoro them to healthier activity.

Wa wan* you to try Bezall Orderlies 
on our guarantee. They nre eaten like 
candy, end are particularly Ideal for 
children. They act directly on tha 
nerves aud muscles of tha bowel*. 
They have a neutral action on the oth- 
ar organs or glamjs.. They do not purge 
or rause any Inconvenience whatever. 
They will [»oelUvely overcome chronic 
or habitual couaUpaUon and the myr
iad* ot associate or dependent chronic 
allmenta. Try Itezall Orderlies at our 
Nat. Two »Ires, 10c. 
only at our store—The Kazall

L. R. PHILIPS

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
25 BICYCLES

FROM  4444 UP TO  f l » ,  FOR NRW 
Bot ( 7t  ‘.. I rt>*o< *7

KIIAMÜARGEK 
ORLANDO. y  ‘FLO R ID A

XW**V*W**W**W*W*******W**V

R  a s h  e s  r o a c h  p e p p e r -t -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA . .

OKO. FIRMALO, Vlee-FrM. 
O. F. WHITNRR, Aaat. CesMtr

(MIAINŜ V

n

MAI NO ..«■
UNUM ", f V» 000* ^• — * * -* " A
uu hMn AH'- a»a« M» •«**■«« kin. Wnaieiiv lam IMi «  t Un <•« — kwm «ink *«*> wo U  imrhttihaa t* la»« «a tmtìaa w r  mt*. tw  lu, 4t* W1HII iw* iw  UL'
tu I«  dui I .K J l U i . I n U f W  W •m In.  n, * 1 - m -,

« mi tati mm Hun Jainoh v a t '« *  h»iM ÌTJiiaÉMiRBM “  1

__!$• I a# i<Uh<n id IY f |W | (M Cl(-tart u uu |am*4 pf' ■MtMlWI.N|fM.aMa.(*ig|f|lwelllN>l UOki tpafwat lorn vt k
_ wÿmfri w %y où __

M *imt w«llKfeif| >i"Wf ) fffwndCal
A S H E  D I S I N F E C T A N T  C O  

T*m. « ,  Ftoeiea. 
A S H E S  R A T S A U L T

i m toa. IL i M tJwm  I*** Awg 4Me*- th^iaa^AH a J l  IgH wl,aw niée H.W«|

F. H. RAND. Pr»tld$nt »,*
F . P . FO R ST E R , liH Id r

Only National Bank In  Orahgo County 
Funds Protoctod by Burglary Insurance

__________ ______S afe ty  D eposit Box«* fo r P o n t------
* ORG AN IZED 1887

„ .» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H

I ! G. W. S P E N C E R  i;'i
< * o
►

o
B A K E R

Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Florida

NO. Ill PARK AVENUE.

SANFORD,

; Phone 106

-FLORIDA
i *
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The Most Attractive Home In Sanford Heights
t »» • * * *

For 30 Days I Offer my Shell D-ashe dlBungalo w.ill Sailford Hei^hts For Sale
• ' * * . — *»*1 - "V

Seven Rooms Wide Porches • Splendid Kcwancc System of Water, Works Garage
Corner Lot Fronting East 67 Feet on Park Avenue and 130 Feet Deep. Alley on West Side 14 Feet Wide.

The House is well "furbished Throughout' Plenty of Room-in Attic for 4 Good Rooms * I offer the House Furnished jjjv

S A N FO R D RICITD H. NARKS

VOICE o r THE PEOPLE
Lettersand Communications on 

Various Timely Topics.

COLUM N D EVOTED TO  P E O P LE

n This Departm ent will be round the 
Views, Opinions and Comments ”

Of Practical W riters -

.W ar, What fo r?  T o r  ProHt 
War going on In.Sanford to incorporate 

Sanford Heights only demonstrates again 
the hellish profit system under which we 
are cursed.

-  Fight It out. boys, you believe In the 
Sanford wants-the-Heights, be

cause it would be profitable to her to 
have them and give you just as little os 
possible; and you. Mr. Citizen of Sanford, 
want-all the benefits of Sanford and yet 
avoid paying city  taxes. We Socialists 

. say to you vote the Socialist ticket, In
augurate the cooperative commonwealth, 
eliminate the profit system. Taxes will 
be reduced to almost nothing or will not 
be a burden, because • the masses will 
have what they create and not pass it up 
to a fe»fe para sites, as now In the shape 

. of interest, rent and profit. -
Study the philosophy of socialism. 

Make yourself familiar with polltCa! econ
omy and lets avoid these wars for profit 
and-bulld up all of our city and citizens 
and not a part and a few of them .. What 
say yout Socialist.

W INTER PARK SCHOOL Cl OSES

Appropriate exercises Mark This Im
portan t event

Winter Park, April 24.—*The dosing 
exccrclses of the Winter Park publir 
school took place on Friday evening, the 
21st.

The two candidates for graducation 
were Miss Alberta Smith and Miss May 
Eteahor More men. They are well pre
pared to go forth to higher- and stronger 
things and are accompanied by the 
hearty and loving good wishes of their 
many friends. They were recipients of 
beautiful flowers aird Prof. Dickinson 
presented them  ̂ witli appropriate gold 
souvenir pins.

Miss Smith's charming essay on Our 
Southern Poets w as  characteristic of h a  
loyal appreciation., Miss Morcmm'scssey 
was a carefully prepared historic study.

Prizes given by Mr. Toiisey, one of the 
most generous of the friends of the school, 
were awarded to (he beat student in each 
department. These, were Annie Stone. 
Elsie Edwards and Agnes Moremen.

*'rWM'iW»W«.W.>Wi'rWWfïiW«VMiWiiWVô>YmWiY.W.’M

Jones-McLaughlin Company

The Value of Velvet Beans 
Florida fanners and dairymen hdve in 

tha velvet bean one of the cheapest and 
best dairy feeds. Experiments which 
have been carried out at tills station in-
dlcata that velvet beans, are nearly equal, 
pound for pound, to cottonseed meal, for 
milk production.

The first test was ¡conducted during the 
winter of 1008-9. The results showed 
that 297.75 pouhds of velvet beans In the 
pod produce as much milk as 94.5 pounds 
of cottonseed meal (7.5 per cejit, am
monia).- When 267.75 pouinlt of velvet 
beans in the pod were feu with wheat 
bran nod sorghum silage, the cows gave 
-108.6 gallons of milk.. When 94.5 pounds 
of cottonseed meal were fed with wheat 
bran and sorghum silage, 108.9 gallons of 
milk were produced. The cost per gallon 
of milk, not including labor, was: Velvet 
bean ration. 13.3 cents; cottonseed meal 
ration, 13.7 ceDts. This shows a slight 
difference In favor of the^velvei bean 
ration. 1—

The same 'experiment was repeated 
during the winter of 1909-10. In tfils test 
816 pounds of velvet • beaus in the pod. 
t^brn fed witli wheat bran and silage, 
produced 325.5 gallons of milk; while 576 
poiibds of cottonseed meal prpduccd 328 

 ̂ galloui of milk, when fed with bran and 
silage.^ The cost per gallon of milk was: 
W l&4heytlYiLbw> jgtien, *¿4 pern» 
(Including labor. 17 cents; and with rite 
cottonseed meal ration, 16.7 ccnu (In
cluding labor, 20.5 cents). This shows 
that velvet beans, as a feed for milk pro
duction, will produce as much milk as 
will cottonseed meal and at 20 per cent

Songs by the fresh young voices were 
good. The Mother Goose party was 
much enjoyed by the juvenile performers, 
as jty.the audience. .

There, os in most cares, one always 
■3nd a sad note in all the pleasures 
of life—so It was In this case, when Prof. 
Dickinson bid farewell to all. He has 
been a zealous and devoted principal for 
five years. He is entitled to the g ra ti
tude and appreciation of the Winter Park 
public. That he may have the same 
success in the field of low to which he 
has been admitted its everyone’s sincere 
wish.

The exercises were closed with the mt- 
usual treat of hearing Senator Palmer, 
of Orlando, In words eHUting and eloquent 
congratulations, encouragement farewell 
to all —-Timea-Union.

Prof. Dickinson Is a member of the law, 
firm of Dickinson & Dickinson of San
ford. The firm has secured quarters over 

: the Beggs & Palmer office In Orlando 
where they will at once opon a law ofllcc. 
Mr. Chas. P. Dickinson will be in the Or
lando office and .Mr. J. J. Dickinson will 
remain at Sanford.

F u rn itu re , S toves and Household Goods

Sec Our Line Before Ypu Buy *

Refrigerators
* • * 4

Ice Boxes
Water Coolers

, ’ «

Porch Rockers and 
Chairs

W. W. A BER N A TH Y, Mgr.
r  C A S H  OR

^  Sanford Florida' INSTALLM ENT

Overman Wears the Belt------- -
The fishermen are excited again. for 

J, 11. Overman captured a trout this week 
with hook and line that weighed. 12 
pounds and one once. He nbw heads 
riie list and until some other disciple of 
Walton goes him one better wears the 
belt. Henry McLauhn has ordered The 
Herald gold medal ior the contest and t)ie 
local fisherman who captures the largest

^ W W W W t V ^ Y V iY W W Y k V ^ W Y < t iY i> i i i i i i i ir r |

Ideal Summer ■ Ferfilizingji
Oranges Grapefruit

Tangerines . Se

iront before October“ first will get the t
“More Fruit—More Money” I

Herald gold medal. Go to it, boysl

New" Books In The,.Public Library 
The Wednesday"t)lub have placed on 

the shelves the following volumes: 
Colonial Prose and Poetry, edited by 

Prof. Trent of Columbia University. Three 
volumes.- ' - '.

The Poe Centenary, John A. Patton., 
The Seminoles of Florida. Minnie M. 

Wilson.
The National Capitol.Tiacclton. 
Life of Nelson, W. Clark Russell. *

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson 
lira. J. K. Melting« and Harry Wilson 

of rkt« d ty  received the sad intelligence 
of the death of ' theLr mother which se
cured. Philadelphia last Sunday. They 
have the sympathy of their Sanford 
friends In their hour of bereavement

____ Date o f Meeting Changed
The mooting of the Hospital Associa

tion has been changed to Friday night 
Mar 5th Instead of May 1st on account 
of with meeting of the Eagles.
Bomsmbsr the date, May 5th, aud every
on* should be there.-

gaaford Hospital Association
n o a B ' i  a n n  > m  17, 111! ikjedUrt week's retwt............ S4Z7.90

WeSKiam-Kii ¡“
pazawots— .......  7.00

$443.90
Msa Gsa tt. rsrasia tress. ,

Philip Sidney, Foxbourne.
Fro/n Chaucer to Tennyson, Henry 

Beer.
The Middle Ages, Hallam.
Church History of Britain. Tuller.
The Literature of Elizabeth. Whipple.

—.A History of.Gerniany. Lewis ____
Half Hours of EngUsh History., by 

Knights Ports 1, 2, 3. 4.
Mary, Queeu of Scotts, Mahne.
Tudor and Stuart Princesses Strickland. 
The Tudors CreTgbton.
The Age of Elizabeth. Creighton.
Chamber's Cyclopedia of English Liter

ature. Three volumes _____
A rare treat Is th store fo r’the readers 

of '‘William Shakespeare, Poet. Drama
tist. Man," by Hamilton Wright Mablc.

Shakespeare's Heroines by Anna Jame
son Is another delightful volume.

For students and lovers of the Immortal 
poet and tils work there are the following:

Shakespeare as a Dramatic Artfst. by 
Moulton.

Shakespeare. HU Mind and An. by Ed
ward Dowderi.

Five Lectures on Shakespeare, by Ten 
Brink.

The Shakespeare Drama, 2 vols, Gy 
Snider. -

is the tille of our npw citrus book which will be seni free on Ï*
X .  * « I  f  . 1 . 1  V  a • .  .

To “the People of Sanford
The undersigned officials of the town 

of Goldsboro, and ¡representing its citizens, 
optical to the citizens of the city of San
ford for aid and sympathy in protecting 
our town from spoliation or destruction as 
the result of a plan on the .part of your 
city officials to procure front the present 
legislature an amended charter, whereby 
the corporate limits will/ be so extended 
as to include the town of Goldsboro and 
thus destroy our corporate existence.

This town was duly incorporated about 
twenty years ago aud It has ever since 
regularly maintained its official corporate 
existence, performing ull the duties of a 
municipality.

We have always been and we are now 
a peaceable, orderly and law abiding 
community. We nppealed to your coun-

request. It is “right up-toniate" and written from the growers J* 
viewpoint IDEAL FERTILIZERS and' IDEAL METHODS are -
not new Their value has been proven by years of field work.
but there always are new points of interest to growers, which 5- 
should be considered ONWARD and UPWARD is ihe IDKAL <  
motto. • We put forth all our energies to give the RIGHTS;

Quality - Service • Price

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
, J A C K S O N V IL L E , FLO R ID A

IW AW

I

>.wwl

Sold HU Paper
T. P. Carnes has disposed of the Tav

ares Herald to Mr. Miller.. Mr. Carnes
was in the d ty  on Tuesday shaking hapds

*  inwith his many (rienda and will locati 
Um newspaper bust nega in Orlando.

ell. protesting against the proposed uctlon 
so far as it affected the interests of this 
town but our appeal was unheeded. We 
now appeal to you, citizens of Sanford, 
for your help in this matter. We are 
proud of the prosperity and development 
of your dty; but it is no good reason that, 
because you are big, you should swallow 
up our town just because we are little. 
There can be no just charge brought 
against us to justify the abolishment or 
overthrow of our corporate existence. If 
it is done m the way proposed U will be 
an instance of the tyrannical use of 
might, of power, and because we are few 
and fccble—Suraly you will not justify 
and uphold such a proceeding?

We have acquired, some property us a . 
town. Weown our own house, sdiool and 
other corporate property. We fecl a pride 
In our town organization and earnestly 
wish to preserve iL To swallow us up in 
the corporate limits of Sanford will add 
very little to Sanford and take a great 
deal from us. It will impoM upon us •  
part of the burden of your bonded and 
other indebtedness _ and add heavily to 
our burden of taxation, while we reap no 
material benefit thereby. We shall make 
bur appeal to the legislature in this be
half and beg that you.' the justice loving 
citizens of Sanford, will give us such sup
port es you can end we shell be ever 
grateful to you. ;

M. B. Bellamy. Mayor Goldsboro
G. W. Benton, President Council 

T. T. G u n ,  Town Clark. 35-4tc

an

OOSE 
EAF
EDGERS

DU
I

We cun supply you with a Loose Leaf book for pny and tiTJ kinds 
of accounts, and can prove to you that they are tetter than a 
bound book, for any accounting purpose on earth. Saves labor, 
gives a convenient and handy record for immediate reference ami 
in the end is cheaper. Let us show you....................................

ENGRAVED
CALLING

■m* CARDS
- ' u ■ - * %

The Herald is prepared to furnish Engraved Calling fords ih> any 
and all styles of engraving. Strictly up-to-the-minute in type 
and workmanship. An Engraved Card always -carries with n 
evidence of social distinction. Let us have your order today.

THE SANFORD HERALD
P h o n e  148 H e r a ld  B u ild in g  S a n fo rd , Florid®

« /  ■
. J» V.#« . r - r.

ÍAÁlÍjái'di ■ - (. . .c .



The inopie ofSanford: and. w  i 
believe in, ’’The Herald.” Tl 
subscribe for it pud read it too

lf~-your_ad_nppeanî ou its patfes 
they will rood ufTd̂ 'brhevo—iL___._.

muti to come and tell you how to 
do u tfood business through the

season

Parochial Residence of rather Brcsnahan W HA T C U R E S  E C Z E M A ?
Wa have bad' ao uiunjr luqutrtM

lately, reganllmt E dem a and other 
■kin dt*e«(*(?», that, we are glad to

After caremake our. pnswer public.
ful. Invt^ilKHtluu wt> to.vc found that
a «Implc waah of OH »>r W lbtergreeu,
a i tompouuiled In D D. D., can be re 
lied upon. \\>  would not make this 
etatement to our patrons, friends and 
neighbors unless v.** went sure of It— 
and although "there are many so-called 
Eczema renjvitlcs sold, we ourselves 
unhesitatingly recommend D. D. D 
Pi ca^rlpt Ion.

iiecuinr*»—\\>  knciw Hint It Rives In 
■taut relief to Unit torturing lit a

INSURANCE AGENT

n m m m mthe foutitlnlhm of tin» trouble.
llecauac It flcattacs, *soothes and 

beala the skin.
Because—It enable« Nature to rejmlt 

the ravages of the ili.«-m.o 
Because The records of ten years 

of complete cutes of thou'nmls of the 
most serious «uses at nw itial 'll. H P 
I* today rccoKttfsVd us th e • absolutely 
rnlliitih’ Rcsema clire

Pi up Into our store today. Just to 
talk over*yuur case with u*

YOUR HOME RECEPTIONS
ARE NOI COMPLEJA

Without out* or motif of our kinds of C andy. 
15ft it snort rd kinds, 2ikt to $1.00 per pound. A 
iM-auttful line of Score nnd Tnlly Cnrils.'Slnilonery, etc.

Oct our prlntrp on s tq r lu lo t  good* 
I miy kind '.iAriee-Mr.l unghlln Co.

j  :i4-tf
Packed  and D elivered $1 .50  P e r  Cellon

Jas. B. Lawson PHONE

S a n fo rd
INTO A HOME 
OF YOUR OWN' F l o r i d a

SU,.».U..M..S..H»SW,,MV^ W «W.WWM| # |

A p ril 28. 1«1
WH.*»!?«»«', „..J I

T i l t  S A P P O R O  H E R A L D

The Catholic Church
Among the many changes unit impmvo 

. nicuts, that have been made iii Sanford 
during the past six months, by no means 
the least was raising of the district to 
the dignity of a Catholic parish so great 
was the influx of Catholics to Sanford 
sod neighboorhood that a resident priest 
was found to be absolutely necessary so 
that Hie spiritual needs of these- Cnthollcs 
may be attended to -accordingly iownrris 

T~tEc~cnti AOctober 1910 the Key. P: J; 
Ikesnolmn formerly diocesan mistionury 
of this diocese of St. Augustine wux sent 
hither by his bishop to organize u new 
parish a Catltoliq census showed utmost 
50 Catholic fumilies in town, and a

cuiechum-clusi, with an-etirollnient of
-about lit rtnMreu;--------- .. •. ~

l’ho churcli i» eonsluntly uicreasing iis 
nu'inhersliip apd - irj non pruhnhly ilic 
strongesl churcli,iu tliccily. Jhcim iicrial 
iinpftivcmettts iiuuh- liSvc littracted the 
nltenlion of èvery citizen. For witldn 
four nioiiths afler bis arrivai Pallier 
Orcsmihan fourni hitnsclf in a hemitifiil 
parochial tcstdcnre creclcd l>> lits cn- 
(husiastic congrégation nt a cust of nnt 
less'than JÎSiHi—-iV-hrtiuttfuI m*w ultae 
lias hee.n instullcd also an orgun. And 
uiiw iherc is talk ni thp si'slers’ coniing 

-lu eslphlisli a cathohc sclitsil ou the oiher 
vide of tlfe hcamiful hnildinghlock own'etl 
hy the cluirc-li in Sanford. -

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items or Interest Conceritiii& 

Society People

PUINIS PII lit  I Y PtitSONAI

* ’ . ■» %
I1* Driver liail made top score, ami was 
jircscnlcif with a pretty pri/c. I hose 
who enjoyed the gaoic were Mrs. W. it. 
Alin'd, Mrs It S: hcelor. Miss Keelor. 
Mrs. I J  » PeVkins. Mrs- t* W King, Mr». 
Prather. Mrs A W Hrown. M/t* T. A. 
Neal. Mrs It I llogliv .»Mrs L\ () .Mr- 
Laughton. Mr« II P. Iirtvci and Mfs W. 
ft Ituhlpm

t m n u A t c *

How Celery City Vanity fa ir 
. Away the Uoldei! Hours 

Social Gossip

tv til It

Mo,. Deane lurner entertained beuuti 
fully at her Inane rtn Wednesday after 
noon ut ti  t ‘Japanese bridge luncheon, 
given in honor of Mrs. J 11 Stryker.'who 
has been one of the ehiiriinng visitormto 
Suidoril during llie past wmtei. The
decorations In'the iireltynxmih on this oc- ,, . . . .

. , ,, , llelli* >iimli. Miss Lain aCttsiuu wen: .lujiunese, ami Hu; (lowers
' . , Mrtdpiused were red roses ami nustuiiiuuis. 

The lolde was centred yvith mi exquisite 
bowl of nasturtiums unit luuidetdialr icrji 
ofui reflector, and ' the -candles boie reti—i1 
and green tlllugice shades Covers were 
laid for. eight. Little Japanese dolls 
served for place curds, to which was at- 
luched the name of each guest. All ele
gant luncheon was -served, after which 
the merry party enjoyed a spit lied game 
of bridge. —Top score was made by Mrs 

. Cruse Parties win» received the. prize, a 
Japunese^doll pin cushion. Guest of 
honor prize, a travelling ease. Chose who 
enjoyed Mrs. Turner’s charming hospital 
ity were Mrs. J.-U. Stryker. Mrs. J. L. 
Hurt, Mrs. F. J. Gonzales. Mrs Cruse 
Humes. Mrs. It. S. Keelor. Mis. Geo Fox,
Jr./.and Miss Charlotte Keelor.

"®Pft tilt- W eia kit (.'loti risalls Oli Tu estimi) 
evemng some of the yiiimg |»-ople ni . thè 
club wuh tlieu frieiids ritjoycd a deligiit- 
fui dance. ¡splendili iiiiimc w .i« furnished 
witli violiti and piano ami limi ponili 
was served limine pie dame Illuse 

1 prese ni were Mrs K S. Keelor. Mis J. 
U. Stryker.'Mts .* L. Iluft. Miss t.'hnrlotu* 
Keelor, Miss K ut li Abbott. Miss Molile 
Marni, Miss ileleii Ni Julius. Mir,» Hessie 
Sellimi peli. Miss l’e.allea l.elllei. Mi«,,

l’inveli. Miss 
W ani. Sii«« Is is Is  i«-(tia/, Miss. 

V iviiiii Yeiser, Miss Lillie Cult Stillili*.
I tank Miltevt. Ait ine lieti», t'ari iiaiinl- 
inii. JauiesrMiCaskélt. J 1) Kohrrlx. James 
William« ileaiy l'nnltirt Will Wiilson. W. 
•\ I.idilli. Nivali Hlltl, A. J llllg|K*li. 
Ceell Bull. Ih.tvitm lYrkin« James Siem- 
liridge ami .1 I. Mari.

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

L a n d  C o m p a n y ,  R e a l  
E s t a t e . a n d  A r - c h i i t e c - ' ”  
t u r a l  w o r k  a s p e c i a l t y

The Average Increase in Population

of cities ami lowtiv everywhere is 35 
per cent |n ten years. I liis ineauv 
tliut new homes will have to* lie built 
ami more «tores provided. I his will 
iittreusc <fit* value of land at (he edge 
o( our city.

VVe Have Smut* Choice Prim erly
* s *

that can lie bought on easy terms, ft 
will make you a beautiful liofnc ami. 
will contijiue to increase in value.

N. H. GARNER
S a n fo rd , F lorid a

JUST- A FEW
V '• *

P R I C E & i _
m .  *

O N

Fancy

On Tuesday ufternoou the Weluku I’loh F lo rid a  P h o to  C om pany
rooms wore iliu scene »if u very pictty, - r
party.. There wernaix lahbs ol nlavtrs . JU1 Reall y Hldg. Jacksonville tin .
and a few others present who sjiept « _______ ~_______. - - — - -
most enjoyable afternoon. Highest scores - 
were matte by Mrs O. W. King and Mrs.)_
H- P. Driver, who were awarded ihr jirizes- 
rhe> first prize was u Jainjnese jordlnicre 
and! the second was a Bohemian glass 
dish. A salad course, with leu, was 
♦erved after the-gains was over by Mrs 
Fat jo. Miss Bowler and Miss Linda Ia.T- 
fler. «-»•

The Geo. H. Fernald HdW. Co.

April Specialties
, # y-1 . ' 4

Doors, Sash, Blinds and 
Builders’ Hardware

IRRIGATION MATERIAL
Pumps, ..Gasoline Engines;

.**■*'* “N - ~ *

Pipe Fittings and Hose 

GALVANIZED.IRON TANK S
Built to Order

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.

. Hume Rumph's young friends tremed 
i him to a delightful surprise party at ids 
’ borne in this city last Friday evening. A 

pleasant evening was speift .yvith games 
of various kinds and reffl'slihi.fptti served. 
Those present were Misscg^âusie Hrown, 
Douglass Abernathy. Rate; Underwood. 
Anna McLaughtouf^tlabe) Granger. Irene 
Thurston, Daisy Detts, Aima. Stiles, Doro
thy Rutnph, George McLaughton, Vivian 
Speer, Frank Shelly, Frank Woodruff. 
HugbTillla. Joltn Murrell and Voile Wil- 
Uams.

Last Fnday afternoon the seventh and 
eighth grade boys of the Tinnford school 
«oaaed bata with the Orlando boys of the 
*ame grades. The game, wus played at 
Holden Park and resulted In a »core of 7 
to 4 in favor of Sanford.

___________  . >’
Monday ailerpoou Mrs. W. K. Anno and 

Mrs. R. B. Keelor entertained most infor
mally at bridge in liouor of Mrs.-T. J. 
Perkins., After a lively game aouraa were 
(wa nted and It waa found that Mrs. 1L

ANY YOUNG MAN
no mutter tiow fnstidemis with u 
most liijilily (lt*ve|ojK*<l fpicurean 
iusu*. should not hesitate for one 
moment to treat his lady love with

0U K  I C E S  A M )  C R E A M S

EVKN to the jioini of ample suf- 
fldetiLy, for they are [Hisitively pure 
and wholesome.* All our syrilp and 
HavorinRs are tlie product Of uaiiif- 
ql'milt. " •

THE M. & R. STO RE
■anferda. - i -  «Florida

Seminole Chief Flour, 
24-lb . sack, 80c

Obelisk Flour,
- 24-lb . sack, 90c

Dainty Flour,
\ 24-lb . sack, $1.00
/■
Pillsbury Flour,

24-lb . sack, $1,
a ,

Four-Crown B utter 
Per

You c a n ’t find a

PICNIC T han u p d er  th o s e  big L iv e  Oaks

WOODLAND' PARK.
* ' # ■ i  \ ̂
T a b le s  and B on oh ofii^ iid op  S h o lto r — Water, 
T o ile ts  - D a n ^ ^ F lo Q r V A Swimming 
P ool filled  w ith  S iiip h u r  w a te r  and Cleaned out 
e v e r y d a y »  - No R 6w d yism " A llow ed  - Bathing- 
T en C e n ts  S u it s  to  H ire - Refreshment* 
at P op u lar P r ic e s . ’ , • . . . .
O p en  S U N D A Y S , W E D N E S D A Y S , SA T O R

J. D. Robert
Phone 39

ir^pfa$fWT a  i » y .  »
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Offer More Opportunities for 
the Profitable Employment of

Than any like area any where. 
This territory with its cheap Irri
gation, Perfect Drainage and" Low 
Freight Rates produces and mar
kets profitably a greater variety 
of crops' than any other known 
place. . Its exceptional facilities 
for receiving and distributing pro
ducts by River .and Rail insures 
for Sanford a greater **. . . • . .

The very extensive. Public Im
provements — P a v e d  St  r e e t s, 
Sewers and , great Public School 
Buildings, recently completed; and 
others planned for the near future 
demonstrate the faith of its citi
zens in the towj^Shd." show.. the

makes Large Cities from small 
towns. . . . . .  . . . j

You Want Information About this Great Country or

Write-

Peoples Bank Building Sanford, Florida



A f f i s s i  .

A« Epitome of m e  Week’s Most Im 
portont Happenings In the  . f  

S ta te 's  Domnin.
Work on three new buildings in the 

heart oi Ocala was commenced Thursday, 
die cost of which will exceed 56,0.000 
The buildings are being erected for the 
Ocala National Dank, the Roes* Lumber 
Comimny and Mr. Baxter Corn.

The two story residence of Hon. JC. S. 
Matthews, at Starke was, with nearly nil 
Its contents, destroyed by fire Sunday 
morning. Loss complete, as* but few 
things were saved, as the fire was under 
«ich headway before It was discovered. 

The senate passed*without a dissenting 
’ rote the HcOreary bill to extend and en

large the power* of tlje railroad commis
sioners of the state of Florida, so us. to 
give them the exclusive power and au
thority within the stole of Florida to reg- 

. ubte charges and service of ail persons, 
linns or corporations carrying un u tele
phone business within the slate of Flor
ida uml for other purposes.

Two years at hard labor in the stotwj 
penitentiary was the sentence passed 
upon young James F. Stewart, the former 

' Southern Express Comkany ollice clerk, 
who was convicted of grain! larceny,’for 
me theft of some diamonds which were 

’ *cm through the St. Augustine ollice. 
Jacksonville has a hen which, though 

»tie is furnished with plenty, of corn, 
wheat und bread, is net satisfied, but 
persists in cleaning up the pennies, tuur: 
ties, nails, collar buttons, broken glass, 
broken china and bar chips, given her. 
Willi this record, her henship might be 
aide to partake of other products of the 
bar. as well as the chip«, with perfect 
safety—the question is, has Jacksonville 
any of the "o|her products'-' to spare.

The Sarasota Times tells of the organ
ization of a stock company for the piir- 
puse of developing Bajr j^lnmi and con
structing thereon a modern, couuuudioiYs 
and attractive tourist hotel. The hotel is 

— r»w in-course'of erection'aftdw ill^ coii- 
toin about fifty rooms, being three stories 
in height und having a bay front of about 
100 feet. From ah observatory on the 
building o very interesting and extended 
view will be possible of the bay, gulf and 
outlying keys. ‘ i

Arguing in favor of n*sen wall iof'Wcst 
’"Paint beach the News explains ut length 

the sanitary benefits that would come 
from the planum! gives facts uml reasons 
for the proposed , improvement. The 
health of u community is of first imjxjr- 
•Wpe. for tliere can be no progress in n 
place where disease abides. The sea wall, 
it is claimed, would do away with a men
ace that ig well understood by sanitari- 
•ns, and no doubt the iieople of West 

'. Paint Beach.wilt ooine to understand its 
advantages and move for itq construction.

S. Jordan was again uuuied us the 
Dwnoroiic candidate for mayor of Jack
sonville in tile second primary Tuesday. 
This is equivalent to election.

Florida's legislature now has a bribery 
investigation all its own. and the capitol 
is throbbing with the greatest sensation 
of this session. It develojicd that Repre- 

^•eniatlve Wall of Bradford received a 
telegraph envelope from a house lucssen- 
<rr. and upon opening it found it to con
tain *100 bill and two $50 bills. ̂  Mr. Wall 
handed the money back to the messenger 
#nJ told him to give the bills back’'to rite 
would-be bribes, with bis respects and 
•iso to teli them to “Go to hell.”

Col. Peter O. Knight, attorney for the 
Taiupu Union Station Company and rep- 
JMentlng the Atlantic Coast Line, Sea
ward Air Line and the Tampa Northern 
Railroad Companies, at a hearing before 
l«* stole railroad oonmitgElon STTalla^ 

received

Goldsboro Negroes r ig h t A Battle 
■' With Keen.Cutters *

The petitions recently presented to the 
legislature reciting the jteaceful tendencies 
of tiie negroes of Goldsboro was rudely 
shattered on Tuesday morning by a 
bloody affair that may prove a homicide.

Twu residents of Goldsboro, Clark and 
Slplin engaged in n dispute airout some 
work and came together to se'ttle dif
ferences- Sijilin lin'd a sharp hatchet 
and before Clark could gel in Ills work 
Siplln drove the hatchet full in Ills face 
¡inflicting an uwful wound that will 
probable jirove faint.
Jail awaiting trial. -

City Council M ccts'V  •
Council met in regular session May*tsi 

nt 7:3l) p. tn.' Present. D. L. 'Thrasher, 
president; W. D. Holden, S. Range. J. D. 
Davison, B. A. Ilowanl.’ Absent. It. R. 
Stevens and H. \WmJ.

Minutes of lust meeting: read and ap
proved.

Report» of marshal uml treasurer for 
April rend and ordered filed.

Un motion the complaint of Mr. Frcnger 
regarding setter on Third street, between 
Sanford and Cyivress. avenues, was refer
red to the sauitury committee. _

Uu motion the bid of the Sim ford Gar
age & Machine Co., us to the cure of the 
new lire engine was uccejited and refer
red to the city attorney to prepare- the 
necessary contract.

The follow mg resolution wus rend und 
adopted: Resolve*!, that the fibre on tlir 
projierty of tTfe Ox Fibre Ilrusli Co., in 
the city of SunTonl is dangerous amf is a 
menace-tu health and jtroperty and' that 
the Filter Co. is hereby ordered to imme
diately remove lids filter from within the 
city limiis.

E. E. Brady offerer! lo keep horses sub
ject to use of the city in case of fire, 
provided the city would furnish him room 
to. store'two carriages. On motion Mr. 
Brady’s offer was accepted.

On motion the clerk was' authorized to 
j>ny E-E. Brady-$100 tier week on ae 
count of scavenger service.

On motion; the clerk was authorized to 
issue tax redemption certificate for E half 
lots J  and 10. curl, for sate *0(11, on cer
tificate of city ailorney that the same is 
now. jlfe Ptupcily of the city of ijunfurii.

On motion (tie bills ns signed by the 
president uml upjiroved by the' finance 
committee were ordered |iuid.

Oil motion council (hen adjourned.
M. W. LOVELL Clerk.

I lltle  f olk's Recitul
The little folks jiiami recital that is 

givep annually by-the j>upils of Mrs. 
Fannie"Stemhriilge Munson is always an 
event that is un(ici|iuted witli much 
pleasure by the poo j do of Sanford, Tues
day evening, April 18th, at Mrs. Munson’s 
Studio, (he talented young pujnls again 
delighted a large and appreciative» aud
ience of relutives and friends with u 
must jifeuslng- performance reflecting 
mucli credit an il must excellent- Uinolmf. 
Mrs. Fannie Munson was assisted un.tlie 
jirogram by Miss Helen St John uml Miss 
Charlotte Krelor. wim gave some very 
pleasing ptJinbers. Miss St John 'sang 
the song for little folks:—“Little Orphan 
Annie", “Sweetheart Adieu", "Slumber 
Boat", “Mammies Chile".

The following stories from chihllnnd 
were charmingly given by Miss Charlotte 
Kcclor. Moo Cow Moo. umPTliu licit by J. 
Vance Cook. Wynkcn Blynkcn uml Nod, 
and Little Boy Blue hy K. Field.

The following pupils program wus tie- 
autifully carried out:

Part I—Janizaries Murcli, Klrchner; 
Ada and Maud Alice Wugqer,

Little Tilings. Rowe; Ding Dcug Bell, 
Spaulding; Mina Howard.

Sjirightly Polku, Guiliani; Waltz. Holst; 
Caroline Spencer.

Marche. Schmitt;* Fairy Waltz, Strcab- 
bog; Mary Huwurd.

Hunter's Song, MerrvSunshlne. Pressels 
Kathleen Broil ŷ

f  irom t,,c commission that u fine
"  *3’000 had been imposed upon the 
isilrwids mentioned for having violated, 
w disregarded, or fai|ed to oomply with 
i or̂ ef °f the commission to consuuct 
a Tempo a unions passenger station by 
January 1911. -

Orlando Will Bond '
Oflaodo has a bill in the Legislature 

01 J350.000 and Jt |a nimored that the 
ty wlfl call for a municipal light and 

plant, a*, the' citizens havo had 
cuougb of private ownership of

t**1* utilities, y.

First Step;
notion yog- ~ Minwtr^MwBH-Sefmtaffr-Ada -Wagner.* 

Crodle Song, Pfefferkorn; Pansy, Milo 
Deyo; Fannie Rcba Munson.
' Marche Koumipe, Gounod; Curious Story, 

Heller; May Thrasher.
Swedish Wedding March, Soderiuann; 

Mnud'AUce Wagner, Ada Wagner.
Part 2—Maud Alice Wagner.
Valse Caprice., Kngleinaim.
Serenade, Schubert-Liszt.
Sonutc in F Major, Mozart.
Songs For Little Folks>Miss St John»/ < 
Stories From CtiildLand, Miss Keelor.

Best grade preserves und pickles just 
In, call and try litem. W. W, Long. 26-tf

After Being Reported Unfavorably In 
Committee Room success or 

Measure Was Unanimous
After many days of anxiety and lobby 

ing and jockeying for a place the famous 
Sanford .Charter Bill passed the house, on 
Wednesday. April 2(Hh.

The bill to abolish the present munlcl 
pal cor|x>ratlon of the towns of Goldsboro 
und Sanford Heights came up for consid
eration first and being disjioscd of the 
charter bill was passed in record time.
* The measures were not |>ussed without 
a struggle on the part of those towns, 
both of which had representatives ut the 
State Cajiilol. -Moyof A. V. French, of 
Sunford Heights, did yeoman service for 
tiis town and to hla credit be it said that 
lie trumped the first curd by havlifg the 
bill for abolishing Sanford Heights re 
l>ortc<t unfavorably in the committee room 
which was certainly going some.
• Reports from Tallahassee say that May
or French was thp chumpion lobbyist of 
this meeting and Rcjiresenlutivc Lake 
hud no jiicnic when he jiushed Ids bill 
through. *,

New that it is all over there is no ques 
non hut what M r.l-iikc deserves credit 
for pulling through the bill.in record time 
after un unfavorable report, something 
that lias seldom happened in the history 
of-till* legislature.

, •* The Wednesday Club
Quite a I urge attendance of the xluh 

were jiresent Wednesday afternoon for 
their lust meeting of the year in ,̂ tiie 
charming home of Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

Miss Charlotte Keeler rend a most in
teresting jMi|>er on "Mansemoncl County, 
Virginia," giving in a bright, entertaining 
way n short history of the early colonial 
days and principal events trunspiriug >n 
hul ifnjxirtunt county; forming u part.of 
the commonwealth of Virginia.

Mrs. M. Martin entertained the club 
with au admirable jien picture of "The 
Colonial Gentleman.” Truly a charming 
personage, as lortrayed hy tiie pen of his 
rumcmpormlei.— and the historians of 
those early and luxurious times; when 
pleasing jicrsonality, culture and wealth 
combined to nuke the colonial gentleman 
an enviable individual. k

Miss Tetherly rend u very graphic dev 
scriptiun by fliyrd 1728) of the experien
ces of u part) 'of surveyors who (rfed to 
jnirsiie work "Through Dismal Swamp."

"Virginia of Today,-" was tiie very in
teresting condensed sketch, comparing 
tiie Virginia of colonial day* witli Virgin
ia of tiie jiresent; which showed much 
care and research, by Mrs. C. C. Worthing
ton, wlto made* her short tojxigrnjihicul 
history of Virginia very interesting.

Hound About in Virginia," consisted 
of two very interesting itotns; one given 
hy Mrs. J. W. Dinkins, concerning an old 
Debtors Prison in Eastville, on tho^eggi- 
eriTshore* or Virginia; and the oilier an 
article nfmi by Mrs. L. R. Philips, atiout 
Jamestown; its muny ruins and some of 
the efforts lieing made to restore and pre
serve, tfiose Just disujijH-aring landmarks.

After the cohclusim of the jirogram. 
the, club elected the officers Tor fjie 
ensuing year. Mrs. *Geo. L. Maris was 
unanimously re-elecied jiresidcut, as were 
also Mrs. May Dickins, vice-president; 
Mrs. S. O. Chase, secretary, and Mrs. A. 
D, Key, treasurer.

The jiresidcut unpointed Mrs. E. W. D.__ p i . . .  e .- .i i .i ___j ______ s__Dunn and Miss Clara Guild, program com
mittee for the next year’s study uf Scan
dinavia. Mrs Henry Wigin will linve 
diurge of the civic urogram.

The dull gave Mrs. I). L. Thresher u 
rising vole of thanks for the much apjirc- 
dated^tospltulity Jn the use of tier home 
for the jiist five Weeks, as a meeting 
jilace. •

A risil i  vote of thanks was tendered 
Mrs. S. O. Chose for valuable assfktanqp 
given (Itj members of the club in the 
number of books kindly loaned by tier. 
Also a rising vote of thunks to Mrs. A. D. 
Key for ujipreclated aid and suggestions 
in all the work done by tiie dub und her 
unceasing interest und arduous dutleq as 
chairman of the program committee.

au  the members, active and associate, 
wjra.wcre noi present at tiie meeting on 
Wednesday, are notified that Professor 
und Mrs. Maris have kindly invited the 
dub, us has been their custom for several 
years jrast. to hold their last meeting In 
their charming home, Wednesday, May
10. The members are requested to meet 
jmxnjitly at three o'dock.

PROGRAM FOR MAY 10th.
1.—Colonial Homesteads. : \

. " Mrs. S.-W. Dickins
Mt. Vernon Today, v

» Mrs. M. H. Bowler
11. —Effects of Colonial Life ‘ 

on American Literature,
.  ̂ Mrs. Alice Brown

“Old Virginia,"
* Mrs. L. K. Philips

Legislators Have a S trenuous 
a t S ta te  Capitol.

The jxjSt week has been fill©»* with the 
things that generally throw an atmosphere 
of excited interest around the old capitol 
building. , Tiie race track bill and the 
capitol removal bill both were special or
ders for Wednesday, the capitol removal 
question coming up at ten o'clock and the 
race track' taking their turn at the bat at 
three thirty in the afternoon. For over 
two hours the House of Representatives 
debated the question or submitting the 
capitol question.- The affirmative-was 
championed by McWilliams of St. Jofms 
and tiie negative was bended by ll̂ o rep
resentatives from Leon, Floyd of Franklin, 
Dougherty of Volusia and others. The 
vote in the House, was decisive and no 
further attempt will jtrobably be mnde 
this session to luive tiie matter ugain con
sidered.

Monday night somewhat of a sensation 
was created by the announcement of n 
member that he had been subjected to 
tiie indignity of the oiler of n brijie, or at 
icusl.whal was clcurly. intended to be a 
bribe. Mr. Wull of Putnam who has serv
ed before in.the House and who everyone 
greatly respects mid admire» was hundod 
an cnveloj>e uport leaving the capitol cor
ridors about dork uml when rirrivinghome 
lit* ojtenetl it lie found it contuincd two 
hundred dollars. He immediately called 
iu u witness to tiie fact und returned and 
hwked U|i tiie imrty who (landed him the 
envelope and ordered him to return it to 
the source from which it came "and tell 
them to go to It—J." An investigating 
committee was at once uiqxdntcd hy the 
House and they are at work to find out if 
jtossibhi the suurcu of .the intended bribe.

Tim bill introduced in the Senate by 
Senator Flournoy jtroviding for a sujtreme 
court and railroad commission building 
was up for consideration immediately fol- 
lowing the settlement of the capitol re
moval qdcstion The Sem ite bill carried 
nn upi>rojiriution of two hundred thousand 
dollars.- Grey of Gadsden , succeeded in 
having un-'amendment adopted, cutting 
the uj>|)ro|>riotion to one huudred thous
and dollars. The hill will likely jiuss in 
its amended form.

The dog tax question wus uj> in the 
House Moriduy and the House after hav
ing u deal of hln with (lie hill so butcher
ed it uj> tliot the introducer withdrew it.

Tills question will again he up fur con
sideration however, ns tliere are other 
bills j,ending. *

Tiie Governor's reception uu Tuesday 
¡Veiling was quite u brilliant social func
tion. Tiie Governor's Invitation was 
unique for .its extensiveness und ii seemed 
from the crowds lluit thronged the rooms, 
hulls and verandas of tiie ijnuision that 
most everbody invited laid come. This 
wus the usual rccejHlon giveji hy the 
Governor during tiie Hussion of tiie Legis
lature und it wns equal or-surpassed jxis- 
sihly any iircviuus function of this * kind 
for enjoyment and hospitality.

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

H A P P EN IN G S  D URING T H E  W EES

Here the  Readers Will Nm l a Brier 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
The full strength of the Socialist party 

of America has been offered for the de- 
feme of John J. and J. B. McNamara, 
who was ciiarged with murder In connec
tion with the explosion at the Los An
geles Times building by the national 
executive committee of the party . now In 
session at Boston.

Tha chnrgc that a Morgan loan is being 
forced on Honduras deserves attention.
It is one thing for the power of the United 
Slates to bè used to collect a debt due 
Mr. MorganrhUFquitc another to have ii 
force u loan from him on a weak country.
If the administration projioscs to rob a 
weak nation in (fie interest of J. Plerpont 
Morgan, congress should knowlt and con
gress »him Id stop it.. J -------------------- ---------

__M o v in g  Plcturesk— j ._________ .
The new motion (deture theatre will he 

ojMMicd Monday night. They have instal
led the luleat «ml best Cqttijiment obtain
able, using Edison's latest thought in the 
mschinu with the outside shutter which 
makes it entirely Hickerless. In addition 
they will j Hit illustrated Hjnigs on every 
jirogram. ' What to call tiie new theatre 
will he left witit the public, und each one 
attending will be allowed to vole und the 
one selecting the lucky name first will j>e 
given u cash jirize. The contest will be 
u|>cn tiie first week and tiie decision un- 
nouncod Saturday night.

The- management assures the public 
that the motion pictures given will be 
seen for the first time und (hat they will 
never duplicate what lias been given here. 
,Our aim it the best jxissible in jiictures 
and music.

Chas. L. Polk &. Co.

Big Thing* In Big Florida
While iu Photogrnjiher T. P. Robinson's 

jilace uf business veHt^rilqy timL gentle
man showed us what is claimed to be the 
biggest iree'In Florida. It is on hum
mock laud owned by the Holden Real Es
tate Co., -ot Sunford, und it certainly is a 
whopper. The picture is taken with Mr. 
Holden standing in front of the tree and 
while he is u large tnan the position 
inoked him look very small. This im
mense cypress is 42 feet, 6 Inches in cir
cumference, or in round number about~T4 
feet in diameter. We will wuger that 
the majority of the people of this city did 
not know how dose they lived to sudi a 
curiosity. Get Mr. Robinson to. show you 
the picture, if you cannot go and see the 
tree as it stands—Oytnndu Reporter S tar

Jack Johnson is going to buy an aero- 
plane. Thus he will -escape The - danger- 
of being arrested for speeding. As far us 
tliedunger of Injury by fulling is concern
ed, lie can make himself immune against 
Glut by so weighting himself that tie will 
be sure to strike on his head.

Tlireu weeks of extraordinary session of 
the sixty-second congress having passed 
into history witli m record of rapid jlre 
legislation by tiie house, the senate is 
finally organized to.transact business but 
in no haste to consider that port of the 
democratic program already disposed of 
by the lower brandi. Cuha<djpirreclpf'oc- 
ity is tim only matter now being consid
ered by the senate and th a t.probably will 
not come before It (or discussion for sev
eral weeks.

Property valued at upwards pf six mil* 
lion dollar# wus destroyed, hundreds of 
jieojile made homeless and almost tha en
tire business section of Bangor, Maine, 
was devastated during .a conflagration 
which occurred on Monday. A light rain 
fall which lidjicd to-'check-the Arc. One 
(¿fc is known to have been lost, an un
known man wiio wns killed by a falling 
wull.
• So far as it is jxissibie to ascertain,
Easton. Pa., tiie scene of the uwful rail- - • * * road accident, eight |>ersons were burned
to death, three Dually injured, two others 
so serioqsly injured that their lives are 
disjxisctl of uml scores of persons were 
cut and burned and bruised, some dan
gerously, in the wreck, uf the teachers’ 
speciul from Utica, N. Y„ to Wusfiington, 
D. C., oil tiie Bolvidere-Delaware division 
of the Pennsylvania Railroud at Martfh's 
Creek. N. J., Sunday afternoon. . .

By a vote of 41) to 7, the Illinois senate 
ordered tiie arrest of Edvard Tildeti, Geo. 
M, Benedict aniL-Wni. (1 Cummings of 
ChicugtFaml their appearance new before 
tire senate to show cause wliythujr should 
not lie punished for .contempt. The al
leged cuntemjx consists jn  (tie refusal of 
the three hunkers, to suhjnit^us evidence 
before the senate committee that is ln- 
vestigulipg bribery, the bank records and 
a list of their customers. It has been al
leged that these bank books might prove 
some of the stories told of money said lo 
have been subscribed toward tiie elect loti 
oi William Lorimer as United States sen
ator.

Senators Bryan and Fletcher were well 
jirdVIded with committtee places in tluT 
distribution by die minority of the sen
ate. Both these Florida settlo rs will be 
heard from jxomlnenUy and advantage
ously in (lie deliberations of the upper 
house.

Press d is (latches from Manillu say the 
Dutch have taken possession of Patmae 
Islands. 60 miles southeast of Mlndnao. 
lowering the Stars and Stripes and sub
stituting the flag or Holland. The lone of 
Ute acmi-oflicial statement given out at 
Washington on receipt of the pews indU 
cates the willingness uf tills government 
to lei Holland have the islands, which are 
small in area, contain but half a hundred 
Filipinos and. although considered a part 
of the Philippine archipelago are not 
worth making a fuoaAbout. X.V<

Notice
There will be a called meeting of the 

Sanfonl Library and Reading Room As
sociation, in the Library room No. 20 Pico 
Block, on Saturday, May ' 6th. at 4, p, m. 
Important business.

A. D, Dunn, Secretary.
By order of C. K. Walker, President.
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